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ruver with i
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Wm. McCi
for Attorney Qe

I.KD FIRST PRIMARY BY 27,000 VOT 
He is fearless, honest and capable, 19 

ns an attorney in public and private pri 
ception o f time serving over seas.)

His opponent Walter Woodward fo 

Stute Senate voted against Chain Store 
torney for  InsulFowned West Texas t 
City of B rady): Attorney for l.one Star | 
man Gas Co. vs. Santa Anna Gas Co.) 
a political office since 1011.

McCRAW as ATTORNEY GENERAL v,
industries.

F. M- Brallcy will discuss facts in Attor 
race over W. D. A. G., 8:30 P. M. August]
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THE OLD CORNER DRUG

( J .  D. Tumlinson)

W e are back  on the job. We surely! 

{or your patronage and the courtesj 

shown Mrs. Tumlinson and Louise' 

in bed.

LET U S BE YOUR DRUGC
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Morse School Will 
Open For New Term 

September 3rd, 1934

Morse, Texas, Aug. 21__ At a
i recent meeting of the trustees of 
the Morse Independent School Dis- 
j trict it was agreed to open school 
1 on September 3. Not only has 
1 the school building been cleaned 
and repainted and the auditorium 

| floor reconditioned, but along 
with this material development 

i ; the sclp'ol board lias voted to put 
commercial courses in the high 
school curriculum. Typewriters 
have been ordered.

The school completed classifica
tion four years ago and closed 
school this spring with 1C accred
ited units- The school now holds 

I one-half credit in band and with
.ririie All A Unlit- f l ip  V a c a t i o n  the addition Of commercial courses

i‘*° «a v  A ll A b 0 U t t !Le  V a c a “ ° "  the curriculum will be very well
iby Of Spearm an Folk modernized.

Civile ... , U IT T H P W S WANT TO The Morse high school expects 
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The faculty this year will con,lo oo ■>u'- Mr. ami Mrs. W. L. Matthews
fattbei can returned Monday from :i vacation m e  iaeuu, m.o ...................

tfig»mess jn the mountains o f  New Mexico, *«*t o f Mrs. J. B. Speer, primary; 
editor °f with general headquarters at E n g - 'Miss Esteline Harris and Mrs. H. 

Ie Nest Lake. Mr. Matthews s - Durham, grade work; M. C. 
-aid he didn t get any fish- Ricmenschneidcr, social science 

ĵ tS) JarvisT Thought therc ought to be a cor- and music; Lorna Stock, English

II -ifermation respondence couric in trout fishin, 11,1,1 commercial work. Walter A. 
jfre trips to s0 ameteur fishermen could learn Gillispie, principal and science; 
jjfeir. ' ou how to land ’em. and J. B. Speer, Superintendent.

United you ----------------------------- - -----------------------------
cBill, Hans- GENE RICHARDSON CATCHES „ .  , „

last f is h , s u n b u r n  a n d  j o l l y  o u t  Powers Children
, .i want DISPOSITION ON M T..TRIP t • . J ! _  r . . W M

(rood's bon- -----------
« and big- .Mr- and Mrs. Gene Richardson,> c . r ....... nn ,.invpll

R ep orter  W ill P a y  $ 1 .5 0

Each F or C ata logues O f
M ail O rd er Firm s

It must have taken-a truck to bring in the mail one day this 
week when a large mall order firm shipped out their annual 
LARGE catalogue to many Hansford County citizens. They 
were stacked in the poll office very prominently for two ways 
this week. !

The Spearman Reporter believes that Hansford citizens are 
making a mistake when they order merchandise from out of 
town. We are not so narrow minded that we believe that y°u 
do not have a perfect right to SPEND your MONEY when, 
where and however you please. It belongs to you, and if  you 
work for it as hard as this writer, you should at least choose 
the place to spend it. '

We would like, howeyer, to reserve the right to argue with 
you if you choose to spend your money in Chicago and OTHER 
FOREIGN POUTS. *j

• I
To convince the readers that we are fair and square and 

sincere in our trade-at-home campaign, the Reporter will allow 
any reader $1.50 for  his mail order catalogue Saturday after
noon August 25th, cleijjion day. Bring the catalogue and 50c 
to the Reporter office apd we will issue you a receipt for $2.00 
paying your subscription to the Spearman Reporter for 1 year.

P. S— To subscribers who have paid up their subscription 
in advance and do not care to take advantage o f  the above o f
fer the Reporter will tiade a roll of toilet paper for a mail 
order catalogue o f any Mate or any size.

Election To Be Held Gruver Child Falls, 75 
Saturday August 25th Feet From  Elevator Lilt 

------- Without Serious Injury
The second Democratic primary _______

, \vill be held at the regular voting ftoy \yaikel. seven year old son 
places o f  the county next Satur- o f  Mr. and Mrg 0rviIle Waiker 

i day. August 25th. Largely speak- , was badly bruised all over his
elcct,0!n offlc!als body and his scalp gashed and 

that held the first primary elec- peeled back over a five inch area, 
non July 28th, will officiate Aug- when he feJ1 approximately 76*e miir»r - __Hf*.ust 25th. The ballot is muen f c c t f rom an elevator iut »  >■»*>- 
smaller and will not require a chapman Elevator, where his 
large crop o f election clerks and father js employed, Monday Aug- 
offlcials. , , „  . • , , ust 20th.The sample ballot is printed The accjdcnt occurred when the 
below: child caught hold o f the lift which

SAMPLE BALLOT

The acciucm u w u u u  ....______
child caught hold o f  the lift which 
was suspended several feet above

.■-----  the level o f  the floor, this releas-
Run-Off Primary, August 25th >ntf the elevator. The machinery 

I am a Democrat and pledge was adjusted for the weight o f
myself to support the nominees o f an average man o f about 165 

Primary. pounds and the weight o f  the.
For Governor: child was not sutlicient to  slow

Tom F. Hunter, Wichita Co. the progress, and the boy was sky-
James V. Allred, Wichita Co. rocketed to the ceiling o f the ele-

For Lieutenant Governor: vator. The lift passed through a
Walter F. Woodul, Harris Co. \small hole in the coilingg just be-
JCe Moore, Hunt County. f o r e  it comes to a complete stop,

For Attorney General: and the clinging child was brush-
Walter Woodward, Coleman Co. !ed otf, his hold broken so that he 
W liiam McCraw, Dallas Co. fe ll the entire distance to the 

For State Railroad Commissioner:' iloor below. His scalp was peel- 
John I’undt, Dallas Co. ed back and his arms badly bruis-
Lon A. Smith, Travis Co. ed from the contact with the ceil-

; For Associate Justice o f Supreme ing

Injured Ip Car Wreck
.Mr- anil xnra. u cu c v.^.. t Near Amarillo, Texas

leturned Sunday from an eleven
four trout days trip in the mountains of New , „  . 1, a . , „

Mexico and Colorado. Gene de- 1 'V ’-, V? MrL a,!‘1 ' Si*‘  ,Pa' ' '  
dares he caught plenty o f fish, a ob'ldren, Curtis Dean, 8 »

for fisher- nice sunburn tan, and a pleasant ,0 *]’ nm' 0 ,be! Emory, 5 yc
! the ice disposition. I®“ . 'vf e .ln.jurcd fla*t
, Bruce be- i>. S.— Monday at noon when Thdndsy when the driver o f a
T«o can it was so hot Gene lost his pleas- ! »*Mvy dump truck l̂ ost control 

, for two ant disposition. o f the truck and left the highway
of ice will ------------------------------
couple of YOUNG LADIES LEAVE ON------- r n in  T iirQ n

W h o ’s A fr a id  o f  The B ig  B ad

D ro u th ?—N ot Tom and F rank!

Court:
John H, Sharp, Ellis Co 
H. S. Lattlmore, Tarrant Co.

For County and District Clerk ̂
J. E. Womblc 
Fred J. Hoskins 

For County Treasurer:
Barney Sparks 
Mrs. S. E. Harbison 

!For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
! E. J. Norman 
I Homer Cluck.

b-Dr. G. I*. Gibner who was sum
moned to the scene o f  the acci
dent, arrived within fifteen min
utes after the fall. He was amaz
ed that the child could sustain 
the lengthy fall and live. lie  stat
ed that Roy did not have a single 
broken bone, or any indication o f 
internal injuries. A  visit made 

1 Wednesday to the Walker home 
, by Dr. Gibner brought the infor
mation that Roy was getting along 
fine, with no fever or indication o f  
any serious injury.

, . ,  „  ,  . . BARN ON W. Q. THORN
UAINFAL MEASURES : At least four Hansford county FARM DESTROYED IN -----------—------------

.79 .NCH IN SPEARMAN ? K , , d^ % rhT e ” biffort. "n ; H.GHWI_ND TUESDAY HEAVY RAIN AT H1TCHLAND

Wed- fiarrsdexom  C J rm h aand m £  and - A- ! ar« e barn lo_caLed 0nJ .hfe Z Reports coming to Spearman 
arc to the effect that a two inch 
rain fell Tuesday afternoon over 
in the Kiff White neighborhood, 
covering several farms, including 
George Whitson, Ed Close and 
Joe Close farms. However, the 

limited to a very 
Another report com-

■ j  —

U1U, WCit; _______Thiirsdjy when the driver of n ,  ̂ — ------- , .riiriliiiheavy “ dump truck”  lost control Item fall for Tuesday and Wed- Tnm* r ‘ C i Vi** a  iaree uaru mauvu

dragging them c short distance. *Snd man. Spcai- high wjnd Tuesday night o f this
__ Tjin accident occurred when the Itainfall Wednesday nigKt meas- », ,, . , i .vppl
MUU" ‘ “  --------------- chiT^en^ad "eft^he^hom tfsom e ure,l .37 inch, and Tuesday night' have d e - , ^ -  ___________________

.event tom- Misses U i . Morton, l-nreno,*^  miles north o f Amarillo to go measured .42 inch. j . ! tention to tiled gardens this Jear' 1 o  M  . .
1,4*1 this writ- Morton, Anna Lee Morton, Opal “ 9 “  the mnl1- The driver, R. C . , , Here are the results: S p e a rm a n  M e r c h a n ts  Joe » »  ...........

cl public- Cline, Virginia Barkley left early , hla^> *°,st complete control, ac- Mrs. Tom Carruth has en joyed1 Ini'n W  T  f O f  C  rainfall was limited
we are Tuesday morning for a vacation ! f ordmK lo '"formation received I E ^ L  MADDEN LOSES . plenty o f garden products so rar; *̂ 0 ,n  " *  '  small area. Anothc

m the mountains o f  New Mexico >n Spearman, and swept off o f the DECISION AT PERRYTON this season and after giving away ; . — ------  . ing to Spearman, and Colorado. The quintette plan n,uln CV,'^ , IJcan sas‘  BOUT WEDNESDAY NITE qulte a bit to neighbors has can-: Practically the entire business tw0 inchcs o f  rain lcll -----------
.pend- visiting Lewis, Colorado before re- talnc<1 “  brok,!I'  nght arm anil a ----------  - ned large quantities of corn, beets,; Personnel o f  Spearman joined the night in the Hitchland community,
cation turning home ' broken left leg, aside-from inter- Dick—- lIedgespath^C?4R,Tyton..SqUash) cucumber pickles, peas : West Texas Chamber of Com-, ------------------------------’ .this ----------1____________ nal injuries. Othei Emery was ! fighter was given tKc ’ decision beans, okra and carrots. In add i-imerce Friday and Saturday *>r pncw-Ii f in n n  a n d l  v n v  T o

------------ ---- badly bruised, but sustained no over Enrl Madden, Spearman Pu- t;0n to the above mentioned veg- 'ast week, when J. A. Rix, Branch LO aCn u U n n  allU  L y n x  IO
broken bones. gulist, in a ten round bout staged etables Mrs. Carruth has water- manager for the organization * —  f -

_______  Mr. and Mrs. Powers were for- “ s a feature of Pcrryton s Birth- me]ons> tomatoes, butter beans I with headquarters at Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs Vance Close nre ,ncr citizens of Spearman for a ,lay Celebration Wednesday_ nite. and )cttuce just about ready for  i Texas made an official visit to 

. mi .in . vancc Diose^^are , numb(>r q{ ycar, and Mr. Powcrs Local fans were not satisfied with eating. Spcaarman.-  ■ „r ihe uocision. . | Mrs. Carruth stated that the j -Mr. Rix *■■ 1 -in—  V...,. ennlen cost about campaign foi

ii
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ibfiting o:n- Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
lie arranged turned Sunday from 
And believe vacation spent in the 
a. if you will Colorado. Mr. Gibner
1 Prandt, luu ,-aught plenty o f fish. He did 
tkitir.g thanks bring any back to Spearman 
! would-be trap ,,roof.
Sane two dol-

small area, s n u u ia  „ r . . . -----
„  .. „  —~  .. , ing to Spearman stated nearly
I tactically the entire business two jncbes o f  rain fell Tuesday 

enonrmnn mined the night in thc Hitch]

oach Gunn ai____
Leave For Training In

th „ Mountains Next Wed.
, eating. .jeituuiiau.

I Mrs. Carruth stated that the j Mr. Rix was assisted in the r.mn
.' tiling for  her garden cost about campaign for membership by Sher- a TVtn» nf

$11. and $5. for material and $6. iff and Tax Collector H. L. Wil- een me,^bers of Tr b® ° f  
tor labor. She stated that it took ' bank •. Lynx vv.ll leave early next Wed-le«s tlmn n ...... ... . . nesday, August 29th, for  their an-an lntf;rvie\v with a repre- nual training trips in the moun- 

nf  fbo Reporter, Mr. tains o f  New Mexico near Eagle 
;st.Preliminary arrangements have 

’ “  ’ and the team will 
location to be va- 
Coach Billie Jar- 
ellington, Texas

u n  VJl. . __
Ikste ;wo’ doT Marshall Ricmenschneider, Di- ,a,.m', ̂ Io.,1(,ay this week. air.

nod Roebuck . ------------------- ----------- rector o f  entertainment ami music \lna} c°,r!'b £ ,1L*pea.k at Morsc’ f n :  Ho the al
lean beat Fred AND MRS. BILL WHITSON at thc Morse High School, and | i?4 24 S o  m products
ffeone gets WR,TE HOME FROM DENVER well known in this county for his ,G ’J fltlc^mb and'lU- Strawberry bed, an, , ---------; active part ... musical programs , lu wc,.e E r ^ ^ g u e s t s  a ,h,lbarb bed, and have in a nice I

A card addressed to Marvin jam1 civic entertainments, spent h h f and jjr s  W croP o f  Sreen peppers, lots o f  t o - :ernment- 
hamberslooming from Bill Whit- he entire summer touring .the | j  Miller dirinc: heir stay in this and a tew grape vines. I
’ n w.th Denver as thc post mark, , Eastern Seaboard of the nation. : ̂ ,,7 ® r k C 1 ”  lmS Mrs. Davit ' 1 -...... Ricmenschneider was one o f j c,t>• I out of her-------- --------------- I has canneCatalogues. . . Chnmbers coming from  Bill W’hit- me e ... . . .  ___tr.er is offer- W1tb Denver as the post mark, Eastern Seaboard o f  tlu> nation.

,Br nationally ln , rJ?s us that Bill and Mrs. Bill Mr. Riemenschneider was one o f | 
' ‘alogtie that an , be children are having a 'fifteen  men who joined the Uni-1 
karman this uu?., tlnie in 0001 Colorado. The ; versity o f  Tours, together with 
Price of the !• mtf°n  family plan to come back 900 ladies. However 330 of the
........  *--- ' la Arizona and New Mexico. 'ladies accompanied the men nn theiEastern tour. Thc trip inci t , v„ ,  nr

the 
. -ttcr-

aptain oi _____, letter-
man, lettering for the first time 
last year. WT. C. Robertson, Co- 
Captain, letterman, 2nd year play
er. Herschcll Ooley, new man 
who has not tried for  the team 
before; A. J. Curtis, letterman, 
1st string player last year; Oran■■ - -..wcitnta nlaver who

and a tew grape vines. I
-...... Davis canned over 500 cans i S r fin n lc  O f  H am tfnr/f
out of her garden last year. £he j DCIIOOIS UI na ilS Iord
has canned quite a bit this year, | County Will Open ..........

• •c m  tr  J,ut. b? s su,cb ,a arge surplus o f ,  c  * 1  j  i n 1st string player last year; um u
r. and Mrs. Henry Keith , £pod that she does not use the en- Between Sept. S and 1U Ross Kelly, substitute player who
U,' .  |_ , ? fa fo c  tire Protluct,on o f her garden this: -----------  played in most o f the games lastVisiting m several Otaies lycur, High schools and grade schools year, and letter last year. Daily— __J CnflormaTl Easlt ’ ~ ~ 1

T H E  N ew  WALDORF 
Range combines all of thc 

advantages o f  electric cooker 
speed, new beauty and new lo 
cost. Actual tests show that 
faster and uses 25% less currc 
average range. These outstandii 
plus such conveniences as tf 
table top, roomy utility drawi 
crumb tray and automatic o' 
make the W A L D O R F  an 
value at $ 9 9 .5 0 , delivered 0 
See it  to d a y !

Easy 
• Term s

INSTALLED COMPLBTE WITH J-PC- u|

„ T e x a s ^
LOUISIANA
POWER
[COMPANY

isou ........ i r  w — 
f*  iwr. Any Arizona nnd NeW Mexic° '  ̂KusTern'tour.’^ h e ' trip inciude.l a V lS ltm g in  ............................... .... cur. _h schools and grade schools year, anu ----- . • Dailyj! bring us 0nu ............ ......— ------------------------------- start at Austin, Texas apd via, _______ ! Mr. nn.l Mrs. Davis are quite ! at Morse, Gruver and Spearman Easley, 1st string man, lettered
®nes anil fifty , , , , 'Chicago, Detroit, Montreal and j M d Mrs. Henry Keith left'enthused over the benefit o f  til-! will open for their regular terms last year; Paul Buchanan, sub-
fffiernoon Aug- 'yatchman, has produced the lar- . vcraj 0t),er Canadian cities, and * V.v morning for Fioydada, ing. They plan to enlarge their September 3, September 10. The player last year, saw considerable 
'ty, will be h?.st cucuniber that ever^grew in (j (nvn tke Eastern Seaboard to 'where they will visit Mrs. Keith’s I garden more than double next! school at Morse will open Sep- action. Rodney Harmon, sub play- 

fear’s sub- . l -13 section o f the state. We make rp£Xas • r,,iatiVes The Keith’s will visit' year. In nddition Mr. Davis plans I tember 3rd and the schools at '  °,' n *ub
this nHvisedlv. since we called Mr. ■ • at Emporia to run tile around underneath the I Spearman and Gruver will open_ , lawn nf the I SoDtembor 10th.

’** ------  —111 r>t, WVLn )ears sub- ,L!_ , . .,[ “ Porter gets a Ulls advisedly, since we called air. :
1 °f these cata- J ittmnn’s attention to the cucum- 

* big Lon on *be vlne> and asked him w .
)l of the of- jy.bab tbat watermelon was doing j 

returns me hl( among cucumber vines. H on -!cst he will tell you that he raised; \y. V
’ - -  "■> n four bit

V- MURoRNV M4OUDN T S LTY|Ue

ovj

and

cst he will tell you that fie raiscu . Murry, pastor o f the
°  cucumber as big as a four bit i church of Christ, and his family 
watermelon. aru jn the mountains of New

------------------------------  1 Mexico this week on a vacation
mm  i. mm  trip. The Murry’s plan to go thru
Oklahoma City, Okla. Carlsbad Caverns before return-

‘“ be moun- Renorter- Au,?ust 14, 1JJ4' ; ing home. They will be away for
However, , ‘ about ten days

— ' trj,, ’ Send me the paper for  another
i . s year, if you don’t mind, and if you 1. . . . .  , « —

|Wtody ~  '  .........-  NEW MEXICO
" * trip

player last year, saw -----------------
Kean s ■ giuinu ___  ̂ __  _ action. Rodney Harmon, sub play-

reiuuax..- will visit year. In nddition Mr. Davis plans i temuei on, -.... __  _ i at er last year; Paul Robertson, sub
relatives in Kansas at Emporia to run tile around underneath the Spearman and Gruver will open player last year; H. L. Wilbanks, 
and Ft. Scott, anil at St. Louis, I llower beds and thc lawn o f  the ’■ Seotember 10th. new man, playing for first t,ma
Missouri, and several ‘ town in home. He also plans a small; Next week’s paper will carry this year; Oliver Leverton, sub
Kentucky en route to Virginia. ■ patch o f  alfalfa hay for grazing: full information relative to facul- player last ycar; Shine (Arthur)
They will be gone approximately | Jiis chickens for next year. He 1 ties and school activities. Haines, letterman, 1st string play-■ ’ - 'stated to n Reporter l e p r e s e n t a - j ------------------------------er last year; “ Shine”  C. D. Hain-

] tive that with just a bit more | _ _  es, sub player last year, saw con-
twater storage he could make his : D p e a rm a n  R e p o r t e r  xiderable action; Herbert Upter-

■ in-— v,„ really! rii " ' “  V1>ar

5C1 the Boy 
kfwnim receiv- 

this week. 
UJ® wear the new 

*' the

i ney wm. -  
two montlis.

,)e action; lterucu. ~r-

To P .!t  Election
IT’S A NINE POUND BOY

w aici ^ vm.0 v vr
home ptecc look like he really 
wanted it to look, and feels sure

.. eIrs pcarl Dixon are he will make the changes next: R e tu r n s  S atU rG ay LO handle; Kuoen - - -  * -

| o i f c A  P - S “ - 8 , — I ' " S i ,  Davi, b  a member .he ! t te  S ’  V *
....... oena me ...e  - a . ............... I _____________  b . . .  I W  i1? ' 1 M  ®  » » i 5  » b i » !■ *  >“ '

S S  ; r ; f  .“ V - f  1 B .b b  BUHKAN nA C K |F/OMEK T e m p e r a 0 C e  k «  5m „ M »  < « .  -  V  S *

expinn- Iml ;n tj,e Wl.ather reports. Its NEW MEX____ H ra w s  Larffe  CrOWQ
,uuld all that I have to know how th.ngs — T T 'i „ ft Spearman U raW S Ltf B , M.
sum" are out there, and farming seven | Bill.Burran cft&Pe 

■ -----------Iharo and living ■ nnniK

t—'-l il-Zil
“'Sleeting

l *ol water per 
ft will cost 

l « «  in this coun-Iferth

rt.lUil.nb *-----------------------------j ilo lt  tmommuillby ___
. . .  D ra m a  tbut the club had aided in plunt- jseconu u em u ca n t ........
iu .e  u i  d ina  ; jng morc than 6,000 feet o f  t ile .b e  posted at the Spearman R c - :S Large Crowd at 'be homes of members. I porter office Saturday night. Coachb Gunn was hit a consid-
t e  J v L t County Agent Frank Wendt I Those who do not care to attend erablo jolt last year by gredua-
Last Sunday Plight accompanied the writer on the in- the election party may phone theition, losing Fred Holt, Tom Walk-

_______ ; epection trip, and stated that he j Reporter at any time during the | er, Bob Howard, Vernie Black,
—  .trnma. “ Who’s was working on a project to get i night for late information. Extra: A)”  i Banks and Arthur Jacobs.--.Hof workers o f  the county to j help will be provided that the i However, Mrs. Gunn’s boy El-wnhli,- may receive the very latest 1 r.icr is not one o f  these alleged 1 - i— .(*» howlers in respect to hit

arming seven i U111 o u l, „ „  ....
ere and living several weeks Ago planning a va-1 ------  .

re is someining e s c . cation trip to Colorado, returned: _______ | specuvu - . .r , -----Do this nnd when the next har- home f r0m Clovis, New Mexico , (.lnm„.unco drama, “ Who’s was working on a project to get i " ’K c  *»* - - -  . . . .' that you have I c lln,i,,v Bill only stayed three A  tempisrunce Atticus reHef  workers o f  the county to help will be provided that the
« .  m , # e i s s s a s r - *  “ *  v“ y

• non League °* t - >u _fcllrph 'Phis publication management j ------------------------------nlan can be |(1Ii;.NFF ACT,ON BILL.. AND
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However, Mrs. Gunn's boy El

mer is not one o f  these ullegcd 
calamity howlers in respect to his 
team. Meet him on the street
cr.d he will toll you everything-is 

MRS lovely, and that he has one o f the
TIO N TO 'EA G LE N E S T Ik V F  fastcst litt,e tcnms in tbe state I/UM i o  EAGLE NEST LAKE ,alld ho wiI1 expect to  win plenty

'o i  hl'noi-s'. ■ . and we believe hot
will;
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"flit iiu lluyx, Igimrln;; .lark's hint.
“Yes. Ilo called on us.'' reiillod 

Jlin, casually.
Humph! I don't savvy that

fv
"A

Q i
A N t
R£Y

will you give him?"

opinion that the chief had vastly 
more on his mind than he had di
vulged. I.lncoln gave him a sus
picious stare. The others seemed 
eminently pleased with the outlook, 
though no more was said In Jim's 
hearing. They Joked and smoked.

Jim bade them good night and 
went out. Ills last glimpse of Hays 
was thought-provoking. Lighting an
other cigar. Jim strolled up and 
down the porch, revolving In mind 
the conference.

Was It possible that this lantern
eyed robber had evil Intentions to
ward Herrick's sister? Jim scouted 
the suspicion.

"Hang the girl part of It, any
how,”  he muttered, lllnglng his half- 
smoked cigar Into the noisy brook.
\vh" ■"d r. wonian have to come 
along to upset the best-laid plans of 
men?

ihe nest morning brought som
ber faces and action. Five of Hays' 
outat rode away with six of the 
pack hcrs*s and most of the sup- 
nl'e« Hays watched them until 
tuey ui&uppeurcd among the cedars.

“ Wal, now I'll brace the boss,” he 
said.

"What c 
asked Jim.

•'Anythin' would do to tell Her
rick. Hut lleeseman will see 
through me, Fm afe.tred."

"Very well. You tell Herrick that 
your outfit split over mo. Tell him 
how queer that brand of gunman 
?s—how he Instinctively hates the 
real gunman. And that Slocum and 
Lincoln made you choose between 
them and me."

“ Ahuh. Sort of so the Idea will 
get to Houseman's ears that In a 
pinch with guns Fd rather have you 
backin' me than them?"

"Exactly."
Not long afterward Hays re 

turned to the cabin jubilant. "You'd 
never guess. Jim. That Engllsher 
laughed like the very devil. An’ he 
ordered me to ride off after some 
desperadoes wh'o're not afraid of 
Jim Wall."

"Ha! Hal Hut Hecseman won't 
get n laugh out of it.'

"Shoot the lights out of him," 
said Hays fiercely. "Wal, I'm off for 
Grand. Happy, pack me a snack of , _ 
gruh." X ™

"How long will It take you to ride I ' 
over?”  I J

"Eight hours, I reckon, 
be back tomorrow night."

After Hays had gone Jim set
tled himself to pass the hours 
away.

He half expected a visit from 
Herrick, but the morning dragged by 
without aoy sign of anyone. About 
mid-afternoon, however, six riders 
appeared coming down the lane 
along the bench. The sight made 
Jim start. How often had he seen 
the like—a compact nttle com
pany of riders, dark-garbed, riding 
dark horses! It was tremendously 
suggestive to a man of his expert- |

An' I'll

LIGHT W.N.U. S E R V IC E

"Do you know him?" queried 
lleeseman. In lower voice.

"Perhaps not so well as you," re
plied Jim, who suddenly reminded 
himself that he knew Uays but 
slightly.

"I’m goln' to tell you somethin'. 
If you wasn’t new to Utah I’d save 
myself this trouble. An' you're 
goln' to believe what l tell you." 

“Why will l?"
“Hccause It’s true."
No argument could gainsay that; 

moreover, the man had truth In Ids 
blue silts of eyes and In his voice.

“Did Hays tell you I was a rust
ler?"

"I think he mentioned It."
"Did lie tell_ you we was pards

once? . . . Thet he double-crossed 
me?”

"No."
"Wal. I'll let It go at thet," re

turned lleeseman coolly. “ Much j 
obliged for lollin' me come up. An' i 
If you got curious Just rldo over to 
s*e mo."

Ilo roso, stretched his long length, 
and walked oft the porch to mount 
Ids horse, leaving Jim about ns sur
prised as he had ever been. Happy 
Jack came out In time to see him 
Join his comrades and ride hack 
with them toward the corrals.

"Short visit. Clad it was. Whnt'd 
I he want?"
j "Darn' if I savvy, altogether.
! Didn't you hoar any of our talk?"
\ “ No. I rooknned the less I hoard 

the hotter Then llank couldn’t 
razz me. Hut 1 had a hunch of 
what he was up to."

They had supper, after which 
Jack smoked and talked, while Jim 
listened. Evidently Happy Jack had 
taken a liking to him. Jim went 
to bed early, not because he was 
sleepy, but to keep front calling on 
lbat follow lleeseman.

There had been no hesitation 
about llank Hays declaring himself 
in regard to lleeseman. Callous, 
contemptuous. Hays had Indicated 
the desirability of riding the range 
of lleeseman. Hut lleeseman had 
been subtle.

Unquestionably his motive 
been to undermine Ha 
regard.

.lack rabbits were as thick as 
bees. The cowboys lod the dogs, 
which soon became unmanageable 
ami bolted. Then the race was tin.
Where the ground was level and ! dodge. It's no good. Hecseman Is 
unobstructed b.v brush or cur up | the slickest customer In Utah. Just 
by washes. Herrick did fairly well j tryln' to -crape acquaintance, eh?" 
as to horsemanship, hat In rough j "I think so. It struck mo that he 
going he could not keop to the Eng- j might he wanting to throw his out- 

I lit with yours."
1 "Alnili. I had thet hunch. It 
! might well be." replied Hays, modi- 
I tmlvely.
j "Herrick took me tip to soe his 
i guns." went on Jim, easily, with ftir- 
j tlvo eyes on Hays. "Ilavo you soon

them?"
; "Yes.
| There's 
; though."
! Jim laughed. Ilo did not need to 
ask nn.v more. Suddenly then a 
tigerish sensation shot through Ids 
vitals. It was like an unexpected 
attack.

"I’d like to own all that stufY," he
said carelessly.

Funny lot of knlckknaeks. 
one thing I’m goln' to own.

■

K

Three days of genuine labor

, you know, and talked and laughed—
. well. I'd go get powerfully drunk 
' and probably shoot up Star ranch.
! So you Itx it for inc, will you,

Humes?"
! "Shore, I’ll tlx It," replied llarnes,
[ with n sly glance at Jim. "You give 

me u olianst when the stage rolls I 
up. She's due now. I'll run down j 

I nn' drive Ihe hook board up."
Hut Ihe stage did not show up !

1 for an hour—a long, nervous drag- I 
| gtng one for Jim Wall. (Irani! .Iifnc- j 

tlon was no different from oilier ! 
western points ivnude from elvlllzn- ! 
tlon—everybody turned nut to see 
the stage come In. II was a gain I 
occasion for the youngsters, of | 
whom there was a surprising mini- j 
tier. The women onlookers. Jim oh 
served, rather hung In the hark- 
ground.

The four-horse stagw came rolling j 
up In a cloud of dust. The driver, a 
grizzled old frontiersman, brought 
It to a stop with a tine flourish, and 
bawled out; "Grand Junction! Half 
hour fer lunch.”

sealed vivid contrast to tier ex
quisite complexion. The veil was 
tucked bntk nml now permitted | t„ 
sight of a wave or shining, golden 
hnlr. At a little distance her eyes 
looked like grent. dark holes set In

ni;'.v of 
“ln.lce,il 
>fljr

currcl ,7]
, "hat 
,lnve any a: 
nn!} hentit,
rl C‘""l

"• r"Jn 
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[•v' hard. 
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He Would Put H is Horse at Any. 
thing and He Had a Jarring Fall.

There were six passengers, two 
around the ranch followed. Rut on j them feminine. The Inst to leme 
the fourth day, Herrick approached ! stage was a tall, veiled }oung |

; woman, her lithe and erect figure 
“Wall, t want you to go to Gram! j encased In a long linen coat. She 

Junction tomorrow after my sister,” j carried a small satchel. Expectantly 
he said. “Take the cowboy Rarnes j s^c looked around. Jim stepped 
with you. Ills home Is In Grand ; before her, baring Ids head.
Junction. Have him hitch the black : “Arc J’ou *̂ Iss Herrick?
team to the buckboard and start 1 "Ob! ^es, she exclaimed In re- 
early.”

“Ross, I reckon 1*11 go along with brol,,er 8e“ l u\  ra,cet Illlf n.  . n
Wall “  Hays said coollv. you” went on Jim. Indicating white. Rut as she approached Jim

“ Uav* I did riot ask vour serv- : Barnes, who stood to one side. i Hint they were violet In hue, 
tee,.”  returned Herrick- T o n  arc : "n o  did no, cornel”  The full. beautiful, fearless

llsh saddle. He would put his horse | ^ d  here." Ills tone as much ns . rich voice, with Its foreign Inton.. Arc we read, to go? ,he

*,lnet. tin 
nmv and tfj

'Imply.
d,,"eri 
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1 ln sick or 1 
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In n,osp

"A re  We Ready ,o GoV She Asked
Gayly.

by

at anything and he had a Jarrln 
| fall.
1 Notwithstanding this 
Ished nut the hunt. He was funny,

: and queer, bat he was game, and 
Jim liked him. On the way hack 
Jim amused the Englishman 
shooting Jack rabbits with his 
volver. lie managed to kill three . 
out of five to Herrick's Infinite ns- I 
tonlshtnen, and admiration.

“ Hy .love! I never saw such 1 
marksmanship," lie ejaculated.

“That was really poor shooting." * 
“ Indeed. W'liat would you call 1 

good shooting may 1 ask?"
"Well, rlillng by n post and put- j 

ting five bullets Into It. Or splitting ; 
the edge of a card at twenty feet." 

“ Let me see your gun?"
Jim Wall broke Ids rule when he 

handed It over, butt first.
Herrick looked at It with mingled 

feelings. “ Why. there's no trigger I" 
lie exclaimed. In utter astonish
ment.

"1 do not use a trigger." 
“Tliundcmtlon, man! How do yon 

make the pistol go off?"
“Look hero. Lot me show you," 

said Jim, taking the gun. "I thumb 
the hammer . . . like that." I

“Hy .love 1—But please explain.

mentioned

Ids words settled Hie matter.
Jim purposely delayed his hour 

Herrick (In- * of Quitting, in order to avoid Hays.
After supper Hays lighted his 

pipe. Then, without facing Jim, he 
said:

“Jim. had the boss 
this here trip before?"

"No. I Ha - as surprised as you." 
“ Wal. suppose you make some ex

cuse an' let me go Instead?"
“But Herrick won't like that. 

Hays." protested Jim. ''Hi' turned 
down your projaisal cold."

“Shor> lie did. D—n funny, I 
vo. But If you wouldn't 
go. I'd he next choice." 
mi surprise me. Here 
the eve of a Idg ileal— 
of your life. And you

you

take tin 
or coiddi 

"Hays 
you are 
the hlgg,
risk ai goring Herrick 
stage."

Hays puffed Ids pipe.

at this 

He was

I reckon 
Only It

beaten
"Wal." he said, finally, 

nielihc you're right, Jim 
didn't seem so."

By sunrise next day Jim Wall 
was on his way to Grand Junction. 
Young Baraes. the cowboy, had his 
hands full wall the spirited team.

Presently Jim's ever-watchful 
eyes caught dust far ahead, nnd

tlon. struck pleasantly upon Jim's 
ear.

"No. There's much work at Star 
ranch. But It's perfectly nil right. 
Miss Herrick. We will dri 
safely over before dark."

Jim could not soe clearly through 
the fan veil, blit be dls.erneil well 
enough that b’g ey. < sv : -i ir i.

"Didn't lie send u letter oi any 
tiling? How um t to |;u •« you 
men are employed by toy broil,or?"

“ I'm afraid you'll have t., i he 
my word." replied JPu. gr: •.•!>•, 
“But, Barnes, here. e. a prove Ids 
Identity. He lives In I .h ac
tion, and of coin-re flare are re 
sponsible people vvlio will vet* h fot 
him."

"Miss, toe boss did send word." 
spoke up Barnes, touching Ids hat. 
and stepping closer lie added In h 
lower tone: “ He told me last night 
you was to fetch what come hj 
Wells-I'argo."

“Then It Is all right." : !.e replied. 1 
heartily relieved. "My luggage Is i 
Inside, on top and tied on behind i 
The name Is on every piece. Helen j 
Herrick."

"I'll attend to the baggage. Miss : 
Herrick," rejoined Jim. "Mean ' 
while Barnes will

_ . ...» asked,gayly.
“Yes, If you have seen the Fargo 

people," replied Jim.
“ I have It In my satchel," she re

turned. Indicating tho half-hidden 
receptacle under her linen coat. I

Jim tried to Interest himself In | 
that satchel, because he was In 1 
league with robbers, but It did not' 
work. Suddenly lie had a murder
ous desire to kill Ilnys. This girl— 
for she appeared a girl In vivid 
freshness of youth—seemed not In 
the least frightened, absolutely free 
from revulsion. Indeed she wns re
garding him with undisguised In
terest nnd delight.
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wh ■ and n li] 
turning to 

I "I grasp, !|Mr. Jim Wall, you're not In the | ger to Ft, 
'.east what my brother's letters have i Wyoming, 
led me to believe." she said. j many had ml

"Letters!—Why Herrick has not reputation 
had time to write about me," rx- J ke 
ylnlmed Jim, Incredulously. "It 
takes long for a stage letter to go.

I've been at Star ranch onlylacs"* few days.”
"Oh. he did not write about you 

ndlvldunlly." she Inugbed. “But I spirlL

P nistlerj 
from star 
certainly are 

It did not 
to grasp that 
that In her

had

........... . . .  .. .. ....................,vuu. Ulm — -h«*w you where
“Mr. Herrick, the cocking' of a dots nf fillers getting ofT the road *° V r<'st -vou ,rt "alk

gun and palling the trigger require i 1,lt0 tlie ccd!lr thickets. They would  ̂ lll,,e' 
twice ns much time ns thumbing. | l16 Smoky’s outfit. Tl"> < n

IVe have elght-liour

from Ills letters about bandits nnd 
Jesperndoes I had evolved a rather 
frightful conception."

“Thank you, Miss Herrick," he re
plied gravely. “ Don’t trust appear- 
incos on our western border. . . . 
Will you get up? We must be go-

assist her 
buck-

ence.
He reached inside the door and, 

drawing out his rifle, advanced to 
the front of the porch.

C H A P T E R  IV

WHEN the group of riders 
reached the point where the 

lane crossed the brook, Just out of 
pistol range, they halted, and one. 
evidently the leader, came on to 
the bridge.

“HI, thar," he yelled, reining his 
horse.

"HI, yourself," shouted back Jim. 
The man. who, of course, Jim 

took to be Ucescmnn. walked his 
horse half the Intervening distance 
and stopped nguln.

At this Juncture Happy Jack 
emerged from the cabin and care
lessly propped a rifle against the 
wall.

“ Who’s callin’ ?” be boomed.
“I don't know." replied Jim.
“ I’m Bill lleeseman, an' I come 

to talk,” called the visitor.
"Friendly talk?" queried Jim 
“ Wal, If It ain't 

blame."
“Come right over."
Jim leaned hts rifle against the 

rail and stood aside. lleeseman did 
not look up as he mounted the 
steps.

“Mind If I set down?' he asked. 
"Make yosrself at home." replied 

Jim.
“Air you Wall?"
“Yes, that's my name. And this 

Is Happy Jack, another of Hays' out-<i* ••

you'll be to

charact
and strengin. inese had crashed, 
though there was nn good reason 
for that. Jtm had not accepted 
Hays' word for anything.

Hays was not a square partner! 
This stuck In Jim's craw.

Why tills seemed true puzzled 
Jim. Hecseman had simply verified 
a forming hut still disputed sus 
plcion In Jim's mind—that llank 
flays had evil designs iif,u D r 
rick's slsler. lleeseman and I,'.. 
Imd probably known for week- that 
this English girl was expected to 
arrive.

Suppose he laid! What business 
was that of Jim's? None, except 
that he now formed one of Hays' 
hand and ns such had a right to 
question activities. Hustling cat
tle. at least In a moderate way. was 
almost a legitimate business. 
Handlers, since the early days of 
the cattle drives from Texas, had 
accepted their common losses. It 
had been only Idg steals that roused 
them to Ire and action, to make 
outlaws out of rustlers. Neverthe
less. It was extremely doubtful, out 
here In the wilds of Utah, that even 
a wholesale steal would he agitat
ing. To abduct a girl, however, 
might throw western Interest upon 
the perpetrators. Hays' object ns- i 
suredly was to collect ransom.

quantity of rugs, 
nnd weapons.

The heavy English guns earned 
Jim's solemn shake of head. “ No 
good at nil here, Mr. Herrick. Not 
even for grizzly. Get a forty-four."

“Thank you. I shall do so. I'm 
fond of the chase.”

...................  , Herrick had his desk near a wln-
Stlll that had not teen Heeso- t dow, nnd upon It, standing out In 

man's Intimation, nor had it been j relief from books, papers, ornn- 
Jim's original suspicion. He gave i meats, wns a framed picture of a 
It up In disgust. Time would tell, j beautiful, fnlr-halrcd, young woman. 
But ho did not feel further Inclined | The cast of her features resembled 
to call upon lleeseman. Ho would i Herrick’s. Thnt wns a portrait of 
slick to flays, awaiting develop- | hlij slsler.

“ Very uncommon. So uncommon "Barnes, here we are," said Jim. 
that pit be obliged If you will keep 'This Is a metropolis, compared to 
it to yourself." ’ Green River."

"Oil I—Yes. by Jove I I see. Ha! "Fust I've been home for long," 
ha 1 tin! I grasp the point. . . . rejoined Barnes. “I'll take care I 
Wall, you're a comforting fellow to °f lfie team at my paw's." 
have round the place." After supper Jim turned In

Herrick was evidently a free, care- , Awakening earl, 
loss. Impressive man who had been i leisurely

i ! !M. HIS 
■ apparent, cx- 

invscnrethere
........... * i • '* He liked horses,

« g v tin* outdoors, physical 
•■flori. Bill ho bail no conception 
wluiicvor of bis remarkable sltua- 
Hon la Ibis unsettled country.

When they arrived at the barn he 
asked Jlin to ride up to the house, 
where they would look over some 
English guns.

The big living room Imd three win
dowed sides and was bizarre and 
strange to Jim, though attractive.
Herrick Imd brought with him a 

skins, pictures,

up the ;
............... . .  Hank

come to stay. To I Buys and Herrick nnd the Inscrut- 
find room for all of them In the ihle fate that bail brought this 
buckboard wns going to he a task, about. For some way or other lie 
He set about this methodically, Ids was lost. He utmost forgot to wait 
mind at once husv nn.t . w » . '  I •— •>-------
packing carefully'' 11 ? Food--l.y
and on them. too. j|m cot the lings

lie got up nnd 
,• shaved and dressed, pay

Ids more than usual attention to 
his appearance. He was there to 
escort an English “girl fifty miles 
across the wilderness to Star ranch. 
One thing he wns sure of, and that 
was that It would bo vastly better 
for Miss Herrick than If llank 
Hays Imd been sent. Suddenly tills 
fact struck Jlin as singular. Was 
he any better than Hank Hays?

After breakfast he went out and 
found a boy to shine his lilgh-top 
boots and brush his dark, worn 
suit and his black sombrero. Pres
ently, then, he encountered Barnes.

"Ilowdy, boy. Did you have n 
nice time home?"

all In. He went to the store nnd 
bought rope to tie some of them 
on securely. "Wonder what sli 
looks like," lie th-.
felt vaguely .... . ,.r. •
she looked him o\, r ihe • i 
veil. Ills task conipleled. Jim »i 
beside the restless horse.-, walling 
And It seemed he was wall log fm 
lie knew not wlint.

Presently Barnes returned, wear 
Ing nn excited grin. Ills eyes were

. .............. .. ...... i.ia guiMi-oy
tinder the seats j to a red-clieeked. wide-eyed girl In
tin. -a, >s„ ,----  I tlio crowd. Barnes enme running to

leap into the buckboard and then 
/Ini got In. Owing to the way he

I “I see tb.ij 
about yotin 
"Pardon tny I 
most Inform! 
go Into the i 
my brother, 
for me. IhenJ 

"I hope yoa 
he burst out J 
body must 
enrue from a- 
thls Is no pl̂  
you."

"What do j 
That hardlyt 
tne. I ran tv| 

“Miss llerrl 
meaning," repl 
strong feellna 
couldn't f.t !l 
me you eouldj 
go*.! rompliml 
. . I meant j

 ̂ grinned the cowboy 
J.OU look bright this morn-In
"Wal, you look klnda spick 

an’ span yourself, Jim," drawled 
llarnes. "Funny how the Idear of 
a gurl gets a feller."

"Funny? You mean terrible, my 
friend. A woman Is ns terrible ns 
an army approaching with ban- i

fit
Hecseman nodded to Jack, who 

replied with a civil "Howdy," and 
went hack into the cabin. Then 
Hecseman leaned against tlie wall 
and treated Jim to a frank, 
shrewd gaze.

"You're Hays’ rlgbt-band man, 
just late from Wyomin'7"

“Last Is correct, anyhow.”

merits.
The ensuing day passed unevent

fully. No one of Smoky's outfit 
showed up. nor (lid Hays return. 
Jim waited for Herrick to give him 
orders, which were not forthcom
ing. The rancher wns chasing Jack- 
rabbits nnd coyotes with 
hounds. the

Important.
"Jltn, I llxcd it. 1 shore gave her 

an earful." he said.
“Did you? Much obliged, cow boy."
"She took oft thet coat nn’ veil, 

t.ordy! Utah never seen the likes 
of her. Bed lips, pltilt cheeks, hair 
like gold, nn’ eyes like violets I 
Jim, for a mlnnit I went plumb 
back on my gurl I—But shucks, 
thet's crazy. She RSked me to set

j dl(1 g|1(J.g j ust as n|ce
,ck. It was while 

*ve was entln’ thet I had the chanst 
to tell her about the notorious 
Jltn Wall. Mebbe I didn't spread 
It on. An' she looked—gee, such 
eyes! She said. ’So Bernlo Herrick 
sent a desperado to he my escort? 
How perfectly rlpplti'l — Honest, 
Jltn, tliot'H wlml she said. So I shut

nt table. 
an‘ frce as Herrick."

Next morning Jim made it n point
to ride over to tlie barns. Tho .............. „olu, MHcr
rancher came down In a queer cos- ! Ishlng the lute supper. "Put 
tume. The red coat took jlm ’s eye. ! wise to what's come rnr in ....
A motley pack of hounds and sheep j scnce.'
dogs was new to Jim. as lie had j "We’vo had no sign of Smoky 
not seen or heard any dogs nbout | outfit •’—"  ’
the ranch. Jim was Invited to ride 
along with Herrick nnd tho several 
cowboys. They went by Hcese- 
man's camp, which was vacant.
Jim was to learn thnt the rancher 
had put the lleeseman outfit to 
work on the cutting nnd peeling of 
logs up on the slope, preparatory to 
the erection of n new barn.

"Gosh, who'd ever dreamed you 
had seen the Inside of a Bible?" cx- 
clnjincd the cowboy.

: “It's funny, though, l̂ ow I Imp- 1
j l 2  Sorted a vision of Helen ner- P«ned lo femember that Now, , queried Jim. suspicious of this hoy. 

rlt-U’s picture In his mind as he rode Barnes, listen. This Miss Herrick . • , mi wore to make me out low- back down the bench. And he cursed I m|ght take "*» "* “ 1"HIi.

__ .. Jlin, honest to Gawd, If thet
:url ain't scared to death of you 
he's a new on me," declared 

was fun and 
.... keen, hazel eyes. 

Somehow he had tailed to follow Instructions.
"I’ll go In the Chink 

get a bite to eat. Y 
horses."

-----  i lerriCK.......... . . .a  mo ucn.cn. Andhecursed • might lake me for an honest, de-
the predicament Into which he had I cent fellow like you. But If 1 let 
allowed himself to become Inveigled. 1 that pass I'd bo sailing under false 

“I'll have to stick It out." lie mot- ! colnra • ■»—•*...........out," he mut
tered, that fair face nnd shining 
hair before his Inward eye. "I might 
have chucked this outfit."

“ I’ll have to hoof It up to sec tho 
boss tonight." Hays said, after (In-

And as 
you

—- - -  ‘-'"■'I'j *
So we don't know where Ills camp Is.”

"I do. Good place an' out of sight. 
I gave Smoky orders to pack sup
plies back from Grand Junction 
every trip."

“Hank, reckon you're flggerln' up 
a long hole-up somewheres," said 
Happy Jack, with a grin.

“nave you rgn Into Heeseman?"

colors. I don’t do that. Anu 
I can’t very well tell her myself 
must."

"Tell her what?" queried Barnes, 
with n puzzled grin.

"You know. . . . The kind of 
a man 1 am."

“ I Sort of like you myself. So 
If yon want me to tell her anythin’ 
you must say what."

"Well then, tell her nbout Herrick 
hiring all the desperadoes In Utah, 
and llmt I'm one of them. Make me 
out worse than Hays nnd Heesc- 
mnn thrown together."

"Shore. Thet's easy. But wlmt’s 
the Idear, Jltn?"

"1 wasn't always nn outenst. . . . 
And I think It'd hurt mo less If 
this girl was scared nnd repelled. 
If she took me for —  '

"I* pronto.
"•'live you double crossed

" now one 
I"nrr-°s- But there 
evasion |„ |,|s

Ms here and 
r°'i wntcK the

"H e llo  i l i . i .t  ...................... . ! i »:
gllll tl.eie. ■ lie reii-nrkeil iiiiil soun: 

j the sheath round in Ids tup.
"Do you sleep In It?" she asked.

quizzically.
“Yes. And never tun dressed In 

the daytime till It's buckled on."
“ What startling folks, you western 

Americans I"
"Some of us are Indeed startling. 

I hope you won't find us unpleasantly 
so." ho replied, and loosening the 
reins let the spirited tenm go. In a 
few moments the noise, dust, heat 
nnd the staring populace of Grand 
Junction had been left far behind 
nnd the red and blnck ranges lifted 
above the meadows nnd sage.

"Oh. glorious!" she cried, and 
gazed rnptly ahead as the curving 
road brought Into view n wonderful 
sweep of Utah.

Jim wns hard put to It to keep the 
blacks from hrenklng out of a brisk 
trot. He thought grimly thnt ho 
would have llkcd'to let the tenm run 
<>(T nnd kill them both. For better 
that than what might be! Miss 
Herrick's photograph on her broth
er's desk fell Infinitely short of do
ing her Justice. Tt failed to give any 
hjnt of her col^r, of the yh'ld lips, 
of the gfory nnd glenm o f Tier finTr, 
of the dancing, laughing violet eyes, 
of her pulsing vitality. Jim Wall 
felt the nbundant life of this girl.
It flowed out of her. It got Into his 
veins. It heated his blood.

“The wind tnukes me cry," she 
said, merrily.

a real weslerner,

“Or maybe It’s be- 
, cause I'm so happy. You sny we'll

Upon Ids return Jim esnled mi», i B1'1 t0 Star ranch before dark?”
Herrick emerging fro,,, „ ,e  yard o? ^ r e ly ."
•Mrs. Loves lodging house, sh e ' 0 '• 11 * lj00n *Uch a IonR* *,ow'
carried the linen coat on her nrm i duM>’* ernmped Journey,'" she ex- 
nnd without It did not appear s<! c,almcd- "Hut now I wnnt to sec, 
toll. She had a wonderful step, n i to •,rae'l, to feel, to gloat”
Tree, swinging, graceful stride, e x - ! " x,|as Herrick, this Is line country, 
press I ve of health and vitality, i ,,ut ,ame compared to thnt nil nbout 
• he did not look slender, as In the i t,ie Bcnrys. You will see them when 
ong ulster, hut superb, broad of I wc tho next hill. I've seen most 

s °nIder. she wore a half-length of ,lle West. And the canyon desert 
coat over her brown dress, tt hnd M ow  s,nr r»nch Is the wildest and 
_  " nr ° i  'lark f„r \rblch pre- I moM "Uhllme o f  git the.West, prob-

ut Ihe rant'll 
Hot some of l!

"Yon cannot] 
j “ I swear It,
I "Hut wlint ol 

ry of western̂  
1 mo,it, Kit Can 

others. And o| 
are unsun;

“That Is iri 
voice husky, 
say so. But fl 
Star ranch."

"You say I 
I too—too lovel; 

stand you, of 
It, despite join 
Ing. You maj 
Joke on me."

“I wish I »' 
"My brother 

Is anylhlng In 
“No! Nn!" b| 

rick doesn'l ki 
know. Ho os: 
millstone with 
don't mlsundoi 
Is a lino chap, 
for an Engl 
sportsman, any, 
fit place Mr hi!

“That Is for 
returned, coldly 
whoro and en 
ways ridden. H 
on a horse la 
try."

••I've done 
you," he said, cl 
nlso nddresslng 

“I thank yon. 
quick to catch 
No doubt ye" 

gnrd Bcrnlc as

Legal Pu
^mendmen

L Voted Upon
solution' 

I -V the
' f  STATE

-b«»dded
restitution

Igctioa shall

anJ 

rtsted in t*1®'7 provldci
friers not 
> Com-
‘|e Constitu-

sf.n a t e JOINT RESOLUTION SEN. 
NO. 13.

~ ° ~ BE
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF ' 
W TEXAS: j S(

Arti
Section 1. That Section 3 o f tho 

Article VIII o f  the Constitution of : so a 
the State o f  Texas bo so amended • “ •
ns to hereinafter read ns follows: 8aa' 

“ Section 3. Taxes shall be C° U1 
levied and collected by general 
laws and fo r  public "purposes only; Pro 
nnd the total amount o f  revenue I r 
.hieh the State shall be authorized 
to collect during such biennium ex; 
from taxes, licenses, permits and cr 

I fees, (except fees paid by stud- n:r 
!cnts to state educational institu- gn
tions, and except rentals, bonusesi»rfto* H10! woi*». —— ------r  -------the au- and royalties obtained from public 

‘ 0f the j lands nnd-other public property) T" 
rftuuo be shall not exceed n sum reasonably .. 
jh « ° f  the estimated to equal the product ob- n 
Via conflict jtained by multiplying the number ° 

Amend- 'o f inhabitants o f  this state by the ...
1 iri mod- sum o f twenty-two and 50-100 ; ; 
18 ' J ($22-50) Dollars; provided, how- 1,1 
L-iofore per-lever, the total amount of such “  
f,!the dis- .revenue which may be so collect- 
cossty clerk, | d, shall be reduced by the amount 
rfgsed by an of any surplus funds or unexpend- 

Record '0d appropriations remaining at the ? 
«tJtore per- close o f  the preceding biennium- 11 

CjTix Asses-- The expenditures o f  the State • 
g ja Collector government o f  funds derived from c 
lutfwr.ed by the sources nbove referred to shall 
t i . !  Tax ever exceed during any biennium 
Katies where a sum equal to the product ob- 
L i f  duties of tained by multiplying the number 
fisiyhercaf- of inhabitants o f this state by the 

of the Tax -urn of Twenty-two and 50-D'O 
icierk and the ($22.50) Dollars, provided, liow- 
KiClerk shall ever, that the population o f  the 
B (fice for a State (in determining the amount 
I jbh >nd un‘  pf revenue which may be collected 
l y  be elected from taxes, licenses, permits and 
LCoxaissioners fee or expended from tho revenue 
Ujrityto com- thus obtained) shall be determined 
|(rg::y Treasur- by the then Inst preceding Federal 
dCounty Sur- census, to which population shall 

either or be added or deducted, ns the case
0 with any may be, for  ench year thnt has 
ri; the maxi- lapsed since the last preceding 
Ssits prescrib- Federal census, the average yearly

fcti the Com- increase or decrease o f  the popu- 
till have au- lation as shown by Federal censu: 
itapensatien of when compared with the Fedo'rn 
Ageist! officer*, census which immediately prcced 
Kii:cr, County cd said last Federal census. Pro 

(smaisjioncr*. vided, further, that in case o f wai 
i1£i the com- riots, «r insurrection, or a stnt< 

Judges, Ilis- wide calamity caused by earti 
(tasty Judges quake, fire, flood or nn opidem
1 Commissioners which seriously threatens t)
Sr i county au- health o f  the citizens o f  this stnt
Is duties nnd the Legislature shall have autho 
and the num- ity, by n two thirds vote o f bo 

.in of his as- Houses, to suspend for n defini 
Commissioners period this constitution limitnti 

the cumber of as to the amount o f  money whi 
isd clerical may be collected nnd expend 

_  compensation during the biennium.”
Iptcinct (.Hirers .

” iert ,lu Section 2. The foregoing Co 
itutionnl amendment shall be s 

, . iiittod to tho electors o f this st
r  county officer, qualified to vote on constitutie 
lay. x addition .o amendments at an-election to 
r,t„ y v C0Ur"  held throughout thc State on 
taf. yees, be ro - , f-,rj»t Tuesday after the first \ 
hnch other sim-' (jay jn November, A. D., 11)3-1 
|c«>, towns and which election ench ballot : 

county, of for have printed the words:
L , I "F or the Amendment o f Sec

.contracted for 3 o f Articlo VIII of the S 
f,a*.Pntrs ' °art .Constitution tiroviding for 
« the governing I jgyyipj, nnj  collection o f t 
j f»ch cities, * and fixing the maximum am 

— - - • • -..n~»t„,t.its. and the cost 
p shall be provided

ktj and paid by 
a, towns or dis- 

iTreasury of the 
ihtn or district, ns 
mid contract. All 
ttl be approved 
7General of this 
1 {attracts shall not 
kxgcr than two

iUgislaluro ebaU
J,by general law, to 
Iwspkte forms _ of 
H r. and organir.a- 

'rorn that provided 
Station to become 

Btounty when sub- 
limner as may be 
■ the Legislature to 
Inlet! ot such coun*
fche'd for such pur- 
ped hy a malorlty 
Mwters in said clec- 
M. however, that no 
hapait thc Commis-

Iit to determine the 
(for than thc coun- 
hthe number of 

M a, and clerical 
W said officers may 
Wl such general law 

wt constitutional 
» to particular and 
blot any or all 

tf*i! nor shall such 
1 th»nge the present

unu iiAiii^ ...» ...—---------
thereof whch enn be collected 
expended ench biennium.”  

"Against the Amendmen' 
Section 3 o f  /Article VIII o 
State Constitution providing 
the levying nnd collection of 
nnd fixing maximum nr 
thereof which enn he collcctc 
expended ench biennium.”  

Each voter shall scratch 
with pen or pencil the 
which he desires to vote ni 
so ns to indicate whether 
voting for or ngninst said 1 
cd amendment A true copy 

W. W. IIE/’ 
Secretary of

p hmitatilions on coun-Iftllic debts.
I m? and all cases 
pw of the Constltu- 
d»te are in conflict 

mvisions of this 
provisions ot this earn 'it ^■•Section 2-A, Article

bound to nd provided, how-
W  county adopt a 
•«rtet under author-

ripping ** It h
now nnd stranj
compromise. 1,
ons for me to 
will fake yo° 
over, that I'd 
Then I would
would I a°!-

L .

)  . •' ' ' ; ' ;  • ■; • 
•• $  . - “z. : .-.j'.. r-gldL

ltr C \ 0f the Stat® .A m e n d m e n t t h e r c -
& nl fha"  not be " l2P» county." 
its,.,; ' “tOffoing Con- 
• sha11 be 
ltd to * e,ctors of this
lieoM ,c on Consli* M at. elec

tion to be held througho 
State on the first Tuesda 
the first Monday in No 
A. D. 1934, at which elccti 
ballot shall have printed 
thc words: ,

For the Amendmen 
tide IX  o f  the State Con 
by adding Section 2-A 
giving the Commissioner! 
general management and 
o f county affairs nnd au
the Legislature to provic 
economical forms o f  cot 
ernment nnd different thr 
provided by law.”

"Against the Amcndm 
tide IX o f  the State Cc 
by adding Section 2-A 
giving the Commissionc 
general management nt 
o f  county affairs, and a 
the Legislature to prov 
economical forms o f  c 
ernment, nnd different 
now provided by law."

Each voter shall sc 
with pen or pencil 
which he desires to vi 
so as to indicate who 

i voting fo r  or against s 
cd amendment.

A true 
W. W. 
Secrete
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,1 ami lutiglicil— 
werfully drunk 
up Star ranch, 
me, will you,

replied Barnes, 
Jim. "You give 
(lie mage rolls 

I'll run down 
oard tip." 
d nut show up 
;. nervous drag- 
ill. Grand .lime- 
put from other 
le from rlvlllzn- 
nod out to see 

It was a gain j 
youngsters, of j 
surprising mini- i 
lookers. Jim oh 
g In the hark-

ago came rolling . 
it. The driver, n j 
tinman, brought j 
Inc nourish, and 
I Junction! Half

passengers, two 
Phe last to leave 
ill, veiled young 
and erect figure 
linen coat. She 

■hoi. Expectantly 
d. Jim stepped 

Ids head, 
lerriel; j "  
exclaimed In re

sumed vivid enntraai t„  |„,r -
qulsltc complexion. Th0 veil J . '  
tucked baek nnd now pPrniIt(”  
sigh, o f a wave o f  s h in in g .™ ^  
hair. At a little distance her eve* 
............... . (■TP'", dark holes seU n

ably nf
“IiHlcedl 

to wy sil
furred to \ 
I* what i 
hnveanyj 
and hcnut 

"A com] 
rlrk." re] 
'flaps the
ly. laird.
Mostly ,|„ 
"dill self. 
*Hnct. hut
"<>"■ and ti 
I'oslte « 

“You 
simply, 
desert mid 

Jim talk 
spired by 
He doseri 
and escar 
Horse me. 
.voiied nhy
nioiininlns.
ghastly hr„

' I’sli. tin 
she ejm-nls 
I'm sick of 
cold, noise. 
In those r

;nt ns to meet 
Jim. Indicating 
to one side, 

no!”  The full, 
i foreign Intona- 
idly upon Jim’s

ch work at Star 
rfeetly all right,
• will drive you
dark."

.* clearly through 
e discerned well

u letter ci any-

lu my li

ll J:-:..

!lo i
Iliere 
.rill vi

illil send
Inili-It 1 ii g
r lie ndd
old

IV1
me In
flat c

kill.M 1.!;0
“My Ins

1 tieil nri
pry I'lere. Helen

he haggugc. Miss 
d Jim. "Mean 
show you where 

rest you to walk 
re an elghtdionr

ve hcen riding 
weeks and I'm

set uhout collect- 
baggage marked 

I'eared that the 
aided down with 
n all! Manifestly 
come to stay. To 

of them In the 
dug to he n task, 
methodically, his 

’ and nbsent. By 
under the seats 

Jim got the bags 
to the store nnd 

le some of them 
onder what she

••Are We Ready to Go?" She Asked 
Gayly.

white. Hut ns she approached Jim 
saw that they were violet In hue, 
warm, beautiful, fearless.

“Arc we ready to go?" slie nsked, 
gayly.

“Yes. If you have seen the Fargo 
people," replied Jim.

“ I have It In my satchel," she re
turned, Indicating tlm half-hidden 
receptacle under her linen coat.

Jim tried to Interest himself In 
that satchel, because he was In 
league with robbers, but It did not : 
work. Suddenly lie had a murder- 

■ " you nus desire to kill Hays. This girl— 
-•••lie ■■'?" for she appeared n girl In vivid 
i" ' he freshness of youth— seemed not In 

'y. the least frightened, absolutely free 
;■■•'•• his from revulsion. Indeed she was re 
! -1 'if- carding him with undisguised In- 
a" re terest and delight.

“ I “Mr. Jim Wall, you're not In the 
'.east what my brother's letters have 

word. ip,] mo t0 believe.”  she said.
,'1." ! ' “Letters!—Why Herrick has not 
' ".I® hail time to write about me," ex-

one b',- :,a!raod Jl,n' Incredulously. “ It 
; Inkcs long for a stage letter to go.
i . . I've been nt Star ranch only replied. t f0,v days.”

gugc le i “Oh. he did not write about you,
I"-'diul. ; 'ndividually," she laughed. “ But ;

from Ills letters about bandits nnd i 
jesperadoes I had evolved a rather ! 
frightful conception."

“Thank you, Miss Herrick," he re
plied gravely. "Don’t trust appear- 
inces on our western border. . . .

, Will you get up? We must be go- 
i Ing."
| And lie attempted to assist her 
; Inside the back seat-of the buck- 
I board.
; “ If you nrc going to drive I want 
i to sit In front." she said, frnnkl.v. , 

With a how he helped her tip the ;
| high stop, cursing Inwardly at Hank 

Hays nnd Herrick and the Inscrut
able fate that had brought this 
about. For some way or other he 
was lost. He utmost forgot to wait 
for Barnes, who was saying good-by 
to a red-cheeked, wide-eyed girl In 
the crowd. Barnes came running to 
leap Into the buckboard nnd then 
Jim got In. Owl rig to the way lie

' T hey 
1 Iff. irhJ

llke a floor, j 
the ivlnfl.

"'lint tv* 
•his exlrao. 
tierce men 
h'l'in that i 

At last th 
In at the |„,
on the Jonrai 
her dlsheve 
the veil urn 
hiiiini-i

les
“"'alt lilll

gets chan

thill

llplcll'll. Jim .......
s horses, walling 
• was walling r-t 
it.
•s relumed, wear 
a. Ills eyes were

I shore gave her 
Id.
ucli obliged, cow-

tlict coat an' veil, 
vor seen the likes 
pink cheeks, hair 

yes like violets 1 
it 1 went plumb 
url!—But shucks, 
a asked me to set 
She’s Just as nice 

Ick. It was while 
it I had the clianst 
ut the notorious 
te I didn't spread 
looked—gee, such 

•So Bernlo Herrick 
to he my escort? 

rlppln’ l — Honest, 
she said. So I shot

mlile crossed me?" 
ileious of lids boy. 
Hake me out low-

to Gawd, If tlict 
I to death of you 
■ on me," declared 
ere was fun and 
keen, hazel eyes, 
d Tailed to follow

i Chink's here and 
L You watch the

rn Jim espied Miss 
g from the yard of 
dglng house. She 
i coat on her arm, 
did not appear so 
i wonderful step, a 
graceful stride, ex
ult li ami vitality, 
t slender, as In the 
1 superb, broad of 
wore a half-length 
rnwn dress. It had 
rk fur which pre-

no teamster, 
"Are you 
“Didn't ;

who and « 
turning to 

“I graspe 
ST to Utah 
Wyoming, 
many bad 
reputation 
keep rustler 
from Star 
certainly an 

II did not 
to grasp tha 
that In her 
spirit.

"I see 
about you 
“Pardon my 
must Inform 
go Into the 
my brother, 
for me, then 

"I hope yo 
he burst nu 
body must 
come from a 
tills Is no pi; 
you."

“What do 
That hardly 
me. I can 1 

“Miss Her 
meaning,” re 
strong feelln 
couldn't f.l 
me you muM 
gest romplirr.
. . I meant 
.ilile III live, nl

• I;
*.iji'j:llii-i .............. . ii 1 . i :

gun tl.i-ii.. in. nm-ai l.i-d nnd so mu 
j Hie kIiciil!■ round In Ids lap.

"I in you sh-cp In ll?" she asked, 
quizzically.

\ "Yes. And never inn dressed In 
the daytime till It’s buckled on."

“ What startling folks, you western 
Americans I"

“ Some of us ure Indeed stnrtltng. 
I hope you won’t find us unpleasantly 
so." ho replied, and loosening the 
reins let the spirited team go. In a 
few moments the noise, dust, heat 
and the staring populace of Grand 
Junction had been left for behind 
and the red and black rntijjes lifted 
above Hie meadows nnd sage.

“ Oli, glorious!" alio cried, and 
gazed rnplly ahead ns the curving 
road brought Into view a wonderful 
sweep of Utah.

Jim was hard put to It to keep the 
blacks from breaking out of a brisk 
trot. He thought grimly that he 
would have liked to let the team run 

j olT and kill them both. Far better 
| that than what might be I Miss 
i Herrick's photograph on her broth

of ll

er’s desk fell Infinitely short of do
ing her justice. Tt fulled to give any 
hjnt of her col^r, of the vivid Up*) 
of flic gfory n*ml gleam of Tier nnTr, 
of the dancing, Inughlng violet eyes, 
of her pulsing vitality. Jim Wall 
felt the abundant life of this girl. 
It (lowed out o f her. It got Into his 
veins. It heated hts blood.

"The wind makes me cry," she 
said, merrily. “Or maybe It's be
cause I'm so happy. Yon say we'll 

i get to Star ranch before dark?"
! "Surely."

“Oh, It's been such a long, slow, 
dusty, cramped Journey,'" she ex
claimed. “But now I want to see, 

j to smell, to feel, to gloat"
| "Miss Herrick, this Is fine country, 
i But tame compared to Hint nil about 
: the Hcnrys. You will see them when 
! wc top the next hill. I've scon most 
i of the West. And the canyon desert 
j below Star ranch Is the wildest, and 
' most sublime of all the,West, prob-

ill ih
Bill i 

“Von cannot 
••| swear It. 
••lint what oi 

rv of westerns
i innnt. Kit Car: 

others. And 
are unsung.’’ 

••That Is ti 
voice husky, 
say so. But y 
Star ranch.” 

“You say 1 
too—too l°vel 
stand you, of' 
It, despite you 
Ing. You may 
joke on me."

•'I wish I 
“My brother 

Is anything 
••No I No 

rlek doesn't k 
know. H o "  
millstone with 
don't tnlstinde
Is a fine chhPi 
for an Eng*
sportsman; an:
fit pi«ce [4r'' 

“That Is W
returned, coW J' 
where and *« 
ways ridden, 
on a horse In 
try.”

•■I've done 
you." he sn,d;
also addressing 

-I thank ;»*•
quick
•'No doubt y 
gard Her®1® 
bound to «d ls 
riPP't'S! »  'trJ„ 
new and *'r ..  
compromise- I 
on. for ®> J,

ever, that l 
Then I 
wool'! » °°1L

I bo I

ITie Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas Thurs. Aug. 23, 1934

Legal Publication Of Proposed 
Amendments To Texas’ Constitution

fee Voted- Upon A t General Election November 6th. 1934
iOll'Tl°S 

IV tHE
[ state

,b« *d<?ed 
>tuti°"

s 1.-*

SE^' ’ NO. | '  ' RESOLUTION SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION er than real property, for the I “ Sections. Cities having moreVi L _  1C purpose o f taxation; and that the : than five thousand (5,000) inhabi-
„ „  “ E TT RESOLVED BY THE taxation of all property in any J tants may, by a majority vote of

* 5F ,l9.Ly ED BY THE I LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE , class shall be uqual and uniform; | the qualified voters o f said city, 
BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE .OF TEXAS: and providing further that the at an election held for  that pur-

Legislature may impose poll ta x ' pose, adopt or amend their char-• *--------- *—  .'*l.io.|D irt oneVi limitations

— 0 —  
RESOLVED

Pf GISLATUReTo f " TH E 'ST A TE  OF TEXAS:
& t p y A S : Section L That Section 1

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SALE BY THE 

UNITED STATES M Alt 8 HAL 
FOB THE NORTHERN MB- 
TKICT OF TEXAS. .

1 Section 1. That Section 1 of " 3 occunation tax and income (ters, subjects to such limitations
n . r  ... Article 8 of the Constitution o f , ?  “  and ^xemntinc from occupa- as may be prescribed by the Legis-
9 o f the Constitution of the State of Texas be amended * *  fax p e S  engage”  in mo-1 lature, and providing that no• 'Article

Article1'VIIl'ofTh^ConstitStion of *0 K a d a s ^ llo w il ! ! S°  S c c t fo n T T A X A tI o N ^ oT e  * “ •“ ]  anTagricuUi?al>uVsuSU. charter or any ordinance
- «r  mavna La sn amended 1 . Section 1, The Legislature ; f o it a t . a\t i  u v iv o n M  ae th  exempting_from taxation Two , under said charter shall

passed 
contain

T0 ifun dredV ifty  ($25o76̂ 0) Dollars ' ny provision inconsistent with the 
T0 2 5  worth of household and kitchen | Constitution of the State, or of

|fprov

sent >nd 
, Coun-
in th* 
ovidca 

i not 
Com-

rj, Constitu-
'Lthereto, the 
‘  the au- 

o( the 
1 also be 

jl»«
\*

the auuc V* ---------------------------------as to hereinafter read as follows: 8hall have the power to ernnto ! -------------------------
"Section 3. Taxes shall be counties for  the convenience of S 5 w 2 ,E5TATE ANB

levied nnd collected by general tlle People subject to the following a A,V̂ ,AND UNIFORM AS TO ? ,’orl." “ • uuu«m.iu   ....................laws and fo r  public'purposes only: Provisions: *• \ "J ;'2 ,J iEAS0NABLE CLASSIFI- f.urnlture belonging to each fam- the general laws enacted bv the
nnd the total nmount o f revenue! P - . . i n ^ ,? n NA pR ° pERTY; AND lIy!. ond Providing that the occu- Legislature o f this State, said cit-
;hich the State shall be authorized , . the territory o f  the T »v r -2 AT,I0N AND INCOME p.?tion tax levied by any county, ies may levy, assess and collect
to collect during such biennium exf,Hn~ t*r,or to a11 counties now TATmvit. l " ) 2 MPT10NSi LIMI- ? l t y ® [ t,°Yn s.h®11. not exceed one- such taxes as may be authorized
from taxes, licenses, permits and new counties shall be J ,It?„IvS,.mUP0'''T COUNTIES, f  that ieveicd by the State for ; by law or by their charters; but

. #---------r.i u.. createa with a less area th a n * * '- -  * ETC. the same period.”  - - ■*--------- -------------from taxes, uuuuaco, M14V4 rrnnT ~m r~  - -fees, (except fees paid by stud- w.,tnl a less area than ------  .  p I S ’ ’ vAt«; c * l f no ^ J o v  any purpose shall ever
ents to state educational institu- mne aui 1̂ re(  ̂ 8<]uare miles, in a . ,Ta? a ,̂on rca  ̂ property •fiach ' otcr shall scratch out p e  lawful for any one year, which 
Hons and except rentals bonuses SSUaro for.m'. prevented by sl,a11 1)e ?fioal and uniform. All w!t!h lpe"  ?r • penf ‘ ‘  t.hc clause . shall exceed two and one-half
■mil royalties obtained from public olC Pr.ce,xlstinK boundary lines. Pr°Pcrty in this state, whether -^c de.slres to , ' ° de against, per cent (2 1-2 per cent) o f  the
lands and-other public property) ? hould the state lines render this ,owned hy natural persons or cor- f, .?* ^  ind,cato whether he is taxable property o f  such city, and
«haU not exceed a sum reasonably '^Practicable in border counties, P^raHons, other than municipal, ' <jt,nlf for  or against said propos- no debt shall ever be created by

~ -of (he I estimated "t^equa* fh ep rod u ctob - ithc ar?  may he less. The t e f r t ^ ? 11 b<> taxed in proportion to its cd amt'ndmcnt- any city unless at the same time
1 nflict Gained by multiplying the number ory 'rc f erred to may, at any time, !valuc* which shall be ascertained i A  true copy. provisions be made to assess and

- ® C m l I of Inhabitants this s ta te b y th e  "  " hoIe or in P»rt, be divided ini ?s T ? y he provided by law. The ! W. W. HEATH, | collect annually a sufficient sum
mfd- *unTof twenty-two and 50-100 ! °  counties in advance o f  popula- Legisbture may by general laws | Secretary of State, to pay the interest thereon and
1110 i —  how" t!on and attached, for judicial and ” l?kc reasonable classifications of -------------- O--------------------creating a sinking fund for  at------------  *- •* nil property other than real prop- SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION ‘ east two per cent (2 p ercen t)NO. 2 thereon; provided further, that

no city charter shall be altered,
are d‘ SU. ? o h o w -  tion, and ottached, for judicial and nU 0 rty other than real prop- S 

($22-50) Dollar*. Prodded. »  *  and surveying purposes, to the I ert for the urposc o f  taxation,
i*. I ever, the total amount ot suen nos, convenient organized c o u n ty  , ____ILofore per-(ever, the total amount ot suen . „  ,*.( the dis- revenue which may be so collect- , 1 convenient organized county “ “ f *......... -  ,— „ . .  ______

unity clerk, | d, shall be reduced by the nmount, r '’ n" n,,0s ' and may impose different rates
•" ,of any surplus funds or unoxpend- ‘ ,J" ' *•—1 ‘ l-- •—

" *1 --m .lnteff nf f Vir- Oi

— 0 —  
RESOLVED BY rptit' amended or repealed oftencr than 

very twelve (12) months-”a . dis-'revenue wmen may be so collect- 0r .. ...........................................
'  U clerk.' (1 shall be reduced by the amount „  . thereon; provided that the taxa- BE IT -----------c ' -’ - - - - '• -  *••"•'“ .inexnend- Second. Within_ the territory tion of all property in any class! LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE ; Thi foregoing Con

titutional Amendment shall be 
That the Constitu- ubmitted to the qualified electors

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.

Notice is hereby given that un
der and by virtue o f  an order of 
sale dated June 28, A. D. 1934, 
Issued out o f  the United States - 
District Court for the Northern 
District o f  Texas at Amarillo Tex
as, on a decree rendered by said 
Court on the 8th day o f  Jnne, 
A- D., 1934, in favor o f  Hal Coop
er, plaintiff, and against Karl 
B- Weber, in the case of 
Hal Cooper, Plaintiff, vs. 
Karl B. Weber, and ethers, de
fendants, No. 33 4 In Equity In 
said Court, I did, on the 29th 
day of June, 1934, at Nine (9 ) 
o'clock A. M., levy upon the fol
lowing described real estate sit
uated in tho County of Hansford, 
State of Texas, as the property of 
the said defendant, Karl B. Web
er. to-wlt:

The North hult (N 1-2) of Sec
tion No. One Hundred Eighty- 
Five (185 ). all of Section No. 
One Hundred Elghty-Slx (186) 
nnd tho South half (S  1-2) and 
Northeast quarter (NE 1-4) of 
Section No. One Hundred Eighty- 
Seven (187 ), all In Block Two 
( 2) .  O. H. & II. R. R. Co. Sur
veys, Hansford County, Texas.

And on the first Tuesday in the 
month o f  September, A. D., 1934. 
the same being the 4th day o f 
September, A. D.. 1934, between 
the hours o f Ten (10) o’clock a.m. 
and Four (4 ) o’clock p.m. on said 

t the front door o f the CourtState of Texas, Article o f the state at the general L»#*  « the n-ont

^ ove^efcr^ed 'to  shall •sti,,U counties aR'* Parts of coun‘  and upon corporations, other than ’ [[’otp'c^s^ct'i'on. Section"?L^vh^ch Tuesday alter the first Monday in ITexas^BDOVC re iu u u  . abolish existim? mnmVinnl floitio* business in this , ,, . _ _ Nnvemhtand abolish existing municipal, doing business in this . . .  . ns fjuow s:
counties and change county state. It may also tax incomes .. «•. *n .is

r t^ k e to r  government o f  funds derived from 
B1?  I bv the sources above referred to shall 
f t P -  Tux ever exceed during any b cnnmm j « * .

, where a sum Vqua! .\°it„ i ™  n°,e number boundaries at will, provided that of both natural persons and cor- ^
1 he no ncw county shall be created porations other than municipal, ftcers ja COunties having

fiQ with an area less than nine hun- except that persons engaged m Iation o f twenty thous
w. dred square miles nor shall any mechanical and agricultural pur- or m0l.e> according to the ,

uired to then last preceding Federal cen- ------------------ „  ,
Pro':ided . “ s, shall hereafter be compensat- Texas permitting any Home Ru e

bsadH »B«re a Mim . . . --------  ...
L(V* duties of t.-iined by multiplying the number 
K y y  hercaf- of inhabitants o f  this state by the 

of the Tax -urn of Twenty-two nnd 50-1 a0 
1 " 00 co\ nniinrs. nrovidod, how-

November, 1934; at which elec- 
Scction 61. All district offi- tion all voters favoring such pro- 

ers in the State and all county of- posed amendment shall write or 
popu- have printed on their ballots tho 

-vnrds:
“For the amendment to the

<$.i2-B̂ kDSea” p ^ f f > J h5  H h S a i  M r S  h X  then ’ last "prec’ed^nT ‘ ConsUtut^n; '  of the State of

(Ll DC -------Cesur.ii'ioners foe or expended from tho revenue - r — ----- --------------Aority to com- thus obtained) shall be determined nation o f  not less than fifty 7A’ “onrWnm,'i,, .u - '- .  . , „
Ifiisty Trcasur- by the then last preceding Federal thousand according to the last i „ ‘ . frn,..1 , e ueiermme
f  of County Sur- census, to which Populafion shall i ^he^r-oaUon^rchanf.e^of P '^ ided ' further that the "occupa- ®*rs shall be com p en sa tion  aTee or'have printed on theirualc 01 lnc crcatlon ° r change of jon tax levicd by nny countyi c! ty basis or a salary basisj^ and in the words:

either or bo added or deducted, as th* case uch county> when any part of a 0'r'town for any-year on persons ^ “ t^niTwcnty"-thousand (20,- 
,ith an>’ may be, for each year tha • • coun(y js stricken off and attach

i'- lapsed s’incc the last Pre**dlRjj ed to> or created into

counties having a population 
less than twenty thousand 

or corporations pursuing any pro- qqqj according to the then , , Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Tex- 

1“ *" - Uomo fillip Cltvr-v. the maxi- lapsed since me cti t0( 0r crcaieu ini» another fesslon or business, shal not ex- precccding Federal census, the permitting any Home Rule City
EtLure'crlb- Federal census, the aterngt >car • county, the part stricken off shall ccc(j onc-half of the tax levied by commissioners’ Court shall — „„,i ™n»nl it« ebar-
? .i.” increase or decrease of the popu- hoijen f 0r and obliged to pay tbe state f or the same period of .

---- ............ nil IlnKilittPd then _____________u ___n*. kiKinPot."Wb v e  au- Iation as shown b y p e j c l - a l  ts proportion of 
taMnsation of when compared with the , xisting, of the c

all liabilities then sucb profession or business,
county from which

have 
determine

the 
whether

to alter, amend or repeal its char- 
authorit> er every twelve (12) months.”

If!awr.«a‘.ion oi wnen ......xisung, ui uiv .............
1 «• officers, census which immedmtclj preced jt wng takcn> in such manncr 
liii'cr, County cd said last Federal, census.^ l^ro- may be prescribed by law.

The foregoing ty officers shall be compensated witb pen
c° ? nj Each voter shall scratch out

Section 2. m e  ^  ____
of war, "***. — i-- amendment to the Constitution of on a fee basis or on a salary bas- wun jj

| jii the com- riots, or insurrection, or a state- Third- No part o f any exist- Texas shall be submitted to a vote is. All fees earned by district, which
i-Jadzcs, Dis- wide calamity caused by earth- nS county shall be detached from o f the qualified electors of this county or precinct officers shall 80 as *? 11
W ;  Judges quake, fire, flood or an epidemic <• a" d attached to another exist- Jtatc at an election ........................................  'r “ « v° « n g  for
Commissioners which seriously threatens the iRg county until the nronosition throughout the state

lir a county au- health o f the citizens o f this state, Io\ sP®h change
nu nnd the Legislature shall have author- submitted in such- • ... mav be provided b

h voter shall scratch oui > 
en or pencil the clause1 onrt her husband, 
he_ desires to vote against, t ers. Ervon (some 

to indicate whether he is jv ln ) S. Weber, L 
■ for  or against said propos- | Eugeno S. WeberCommissioner-' vided, further, that in case o f w m , , ,fhir(, - N part of any exist- uaHfi'ed"'eTectors "of this.county or precinct officers shall ~ot[ny j or or against said propos-

1 ' ...........or a sUU - ?  county shall be detached from oi ine v iai ^  be hfi]d|be paid int0 the County Treasury fid amendment.
‘ “  ‘  ‘  ’ A true copy-

Secretary of State. 
W. W. HEATH 

— O---------------

the first I .vhere earned, for the account of 
provided thatfsiJacgej, wun- _____ ______

Cwu!; Judges quake, fire, flood or an epidemic J1- u,lu —Commissioners which seriously threatens the lnK county until the proposition throughout tne siare on me m a iio . ,t .v
kricounty nu- health o f the citizens o f this state, such change shall have been Tuesday after the first Monday ,lho proper fund, ________
ickisduties and the Legislature shall have author- submitted in such a manner as in November, 1934. At this c lec-;fccs  incurred bv the State, county

two thirds vote o f both may be provided by law, to a vote tion, all voters favoring said and any municipality, or in case
• * - -  -i-fl“ i*n o f  the electors o f both counties amendment shall write, or have whore pauper’s oath is filed shall. ------1-'-:*'. Printed, on their ballots "  ’ ”  *- 'v ,  Tre’n«„,.v.■ udthe num- ity, by . . .  

joa of his as- Houses, to suspend for definite

manner — - voters

■Ut: of ms as- Houses, m -  -  „ nd shall have received a majority printed, on their ballots tne oe pam vu me ------  J0I>iX . RESOl“UTION
i Commissioners period this constitution limitation ^  those voting on the question words: when collected, and provided that NO. 42.
ilk cumber of as to the amount o f  money which - „  “  ..por tbc Amendment to tho wJje*e any officer is compensated o r J n x v F n  n v  t h i s

»:.d clerical may be collected and expended ,  The foregoing Constitution o f the State o f  Tex- , "h o lly  on a fee basis, such fees BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

^ r X ' ’rs ,<IUrinK b CnnlUm' s h a U * be's u b r i d tt e d' t o a ^ t f f i h e  property‘ shalV'bo eq ^ a ^ n d  uni- “ repaid into^the Treasury of the OF  ̂TEXAS:
" C(Pt ^  Section 2. The foregoing c™ »- fified ' “ g ;  N o t a r i e s  * ArUde 10 o f  the. Constitution ^

“  * ------i-“! ' “Omlrofinno cflJllI bo ' A^OllC,

llmunty officers qualified to vote on constitutional t<.r tne nrsv ~ . , . ,   ̂ „  .............  duration, fcaddition to Amendments at an election to be Xy34. At this election all voters ascertained as may be Provided by A c t i o n  T . ' ' The^foregoing Con- all offices not fixed ov this Con
.................................. ' “ “ " «  th* favoring said proposed amendment law; and providing that thejLegis- st (At onal amendment - « » . .« « «  shell never exceed two

on- ,|,„1I write or have printed in that mure may make reasonable classi-mis: fications of all property, other submitted to a yote^of
imendment to Section than real property, for  the 

1 of Article 9 o f  the Constitution purpose o f taxation, and that the • ■ "  - ' — ‘ — nil nrnnertv in any

sell, at Public Auction for cash, 
all tho right, title and interest if 
the said Karl B. Weber In and 
to said property. Said property 
to be sold under the foreclosure 
of a Deed of Trust lien fixed and 
created by a Deed o f  Trust dated 
April 17th, 1930, executed by
Karl B. Weber and recorded 
in Volume 15, pages 2S3 to 
285 of the Records of Real 
Estate Mortgages and Deeds of 
Trust o f said Hansford County. 
Texas, and will be sold free, 
dear and discharged of all rights, 
titles, interests, claims and de
mands therein nnd thereto of 
each and all the defendants in 
said suit, to-wlt: Karl B. Weber, 
Kate E. Weber, Loreln K. Rogers, 

James W. Rog- 
omctlmes spelled Ir* 

Lcland S. Weber, 
_ugene s. weber and Merlin 8. 
Weber, being the former wife and 
ihildren nf the defendant, Karl 
B. Weber, J. P. Burgess and E. O. 
Northcutt.

Dated at Amarillo, Texas, this 
the 28th day o f  July A. D., 1934.

J. R. WRIGHT.
United States Marshal. 

For the Northern District o f  Tex-

may direct. All 
County - Surveyors and Texas be amtnded so as to her*

By W. F. Lampe, Deputy 
Fir*t publish’-'" v •• ( L - u  rtn-•

section i .  n it  .....„  _______itutionnl amendment shall be sub- an ejection be held througnoui sime, inner mm, ......  ....nitted to the electors o f this state (be State on the first Tuesday nf- municipal corpirations, shall be ’ l ’ uhlic. County • surveyors w  ........ ...... ..........
*.rs qualified to vote on constitutional tcr tbc f,rst Monday in November, taxed in proportion to its value as >Public Weighers shall continue to after read as follows:. At *ku election all voters ascertained as may be provided by he compensated on a fee basis.”  “ Section 30. The d.. .. , t .  r Section 2. The foregoing Con- all offices not fixed by

shall be stitution shall never exceed 
if the quail- (2) years, except that the elected j
ate and the officials of a city that has adopted *?• • •■ - .  ------I 15

P ro fes io n d l ’ s

I For A
: r a a K - » . u » « i « « s  " A a ' " “ S r o i r  1

|ClMy end coun- held throughout the State on .... lu , unllt . —  r  -.
I=f‘°r«-N be re- first Tuesday after the first Mon- shall write or have printed ...
fcnth other sim- dny in November, A. D., 1934, at ballot the words: fications of all

ie«, towns and which election each ballot shall “ For the amendment to bection than real property,
(county, of for have printed the words: 1 of Article 9 o f the Constitution purpose of taxation, ..............  Tuesday, alter me iirso u u „ .  wuvu ... _______
y he mutually , ..fo r  the Amendment o f Section o£ XcxaS) providing that ‘ he legis- taxation o f al> l’r0P*^y ‘ " if a'u . day in November, A. D. 1934, at the Constitution o f Texas may, by j
contracted for 3 o£ Articlc VIII o f  the State laturc may by a tw o -h j^ 8 '®tetlcs end nrov/,1 hH further “ that the 'vhich election all voters favoring amendment to such city’s charter,-------  .bn ,..,u  n ™ . „  create new counties and. providing further^ that^ the Faid pr0paaed amcndmcnt shall hold office not to exceed four (4 ) |

' ’ - -  their bal- years; provided, that when a Rail
road Commission is created by 

to tho law, it shall be composed of three
posed amendment sniui >>••—> ••—■ ................... ..........  .ate o f Texas (3) Commissioners who shall be

-<\gamav t..v ............  ” f  have printed on their ballot the ’2a,n'cai  a"t‘ ng8 from taxation Two adJinir Section G1 to Article XVI, elected by tho people at a general
towns or dis- Section 3 o f  Article VIII o f the words: irlll t iftv  OO’i n 0l- abolishing the fee system o f com- election for State officers, and

Treasury of the state Constitution providing for , t thc amendment to J  A  household and PensatinK a11 district officers and their term qf office shall be six
urn or district, ns (he levying nnd collection of taxes j af Article 9 of the Con- j?!!!,'\ ?r £urAiture 'belonging"  to county officers in counties (G) years; provided. Railroad
in; contract. All nn,i fixing maximum nmount Se °  Texa,  providing that ard providing ^that having a population o f twenty Commissioners first elected after
fajbc approved thereof which can be collected nnd ^ ‘ ‘ U . isl.ltUi i. may by a two- Ue occuDatio t i'i levied by any thousand (20,000) population or this amendment goes into effect 

expended each biennium.”  t."!- , „ f  k0h, Houses create ™  c“ ?(a: ”  t‘n.' , ,..,11 nL  more; and authorizing the Com- shall hold office as follows: One
Each voter shall scrntch out nr tonn .nan n o t e s  rn „ ri tn determine shall serve two (2) years, and one

pencil the clause

Change
WIFE OR

ItiiiH be provided expended each biennium, 
lets and paid by “ Against the Amendment

I General

[tontracts shall not 
bn?tr than two

Lepslature shall 
by general law, to 

' forms of 
»t and organizn- 

trorn that provided 
“■'fistion to become 
county when sub- 
turner as may be 

Legislature to 
lets ot such coun- 
ke'd for such pur- 
'ed by a maiority 
toters in said clcc- 
, bower, that no 
impair the Comrnis- 
.to determine the 
tier than the coun- 
'ttbe number of 
ties, and clerical 
said officers may 

11 neb general law 
lent constitutional 
to particular and 
' for any or all 

nor shall such 
,:e thc present 

Hmitations on coun 
Hblic debts.
>ny and all cases 
■nsoltbe Constitu- 

sre in conflict 
of this

with pen ui .........._
which he desires to vote ngainst, 
so as to indicate whether he is 
voting fo r  or against said propos
ed amendment A true copy.

W. W. HEATH. 
Secretary of State.

new counUcsand change boundar- t^ V  levied by the in coun- four W ^
ics of existing coun'tics. Sftto for the same penod. tics containing less than twenty yean., then.te^ -nfter th shal]

BRING YOUR 
SWEETHEART TO

B U M I/S
FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL
FINE FOODS SERVED 

WELL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

A true copy 
W. W. HEATH,
Secretary of State

NO. 30. 
— O—

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write
have* printed on their ballots the 07 a 7 a ‘iary'basjs; and^author- Commissioner shall

the 
ixas

providing that taction  ol^ real ^  b^'Vm pcnsated on a fee or « “ tif ' tjie'''nYxt general 'election,

population hy lot immediately
ive qualified. Aim v.m ....... —

_________ O—-----------------j omnussioner shall bo elected
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION °m a;nJngt the Amendment to the zing the Commissioner’s uourt m every two (2) years thereafter. In 

NO. 30. Ten.mutlnn of the State of Texas 1,11 counties of this state to deter- case o f  a vacancy in said officeConstitution of the state o f lexas ^  whether precinct officers the Governor of the State shall 
-*•-" *•“ enmnensated on a fee or fill said vacancy by appointment’ ’ " ‘ ‘ ion.”

°^ e c t fo n V  That Section 1G, Ar- Jhls' •J?}®,’ ^han'be Constitution of the State of T ex-' titutional Amuiminc... shall be
.. ,e c itm „V th" Constitution of "  ,U? 'TironorUon to ^  value as addi"K Section G1 to Article submitted to thc qualified clec- - • -  in\eii in proportion to us value YVT aboIishin(r the fec system torsbof thc State on thc next Gen-

offi- eral election to be held on the

-  - ■ S T M T  Mb™ « ■ *  Ol Ik . State ot T « e ! H W  Am ooJm .Jl! .ball

tion to be held throughout the Section ±. ,, ..State on the first Tuesday after tide VII o f tho Constitution t ( ' xed" j "  ‘prop0r(ion (0 jtg value .,o ------- „ ------
r' “ *' k^emlnv in N ovem ber,. the State of Texas o an ». as ascertained as may be provided %-Vl, abolishing the fee sto hereinafter read, as JoUovvs. by ^  ^  providing tfcat the 0f compensating ail district . . . . .  ..................... . .

. (o  .... i 15 o£ Legislature may make reasonable cers aRd all county officers in first Tuesday after the first Mon-
ions , __ ........ .. n( classifications of nil property, oth- counties having a ]fbpu!ntion o f j ay jn November, 1934, nt whichtwenty thousand (20,000) or more election all voters

omendmi

the first Monday ••• * _ „ „ ch ns t
A. D. 1934, at vvhich e lcction ^ ^^  JocUon
ballot shall have printed 
the words: Ci l i c ,e SV n °o f  the Constitution Of

. . th*R s'tnto of Texas, now belonging 
"F or the Amendment of Ar- the University o f Texas shalltide IX  o f  thc State Constitution subj-cct to the taxation for as subjecting thc lands o f  thc Uni- Countv"officers in counties con-

by adding Section 2-A thereto, ® .Jand school district purpos- versity of Texas to taxation for Gaining less than twentv thousand'
giving the Commissioners Court ut a Jh samc cxtcnt as lands pri- county and school purposes, and (20,0M )popu"ntion shall be com -1 "F or the Ar 
general management and control " t‘c°lytheownC(I. provided they providing for  the payment of s„id p ^ e A H  fee basis or a salary j Constitution o /m c  m ™
o f  county affairs and author z g  gbajj bp rcndcred for taxation up- taxes to the proper authorities o f ba3;s . and authorizing the Cominis- permitting Home Rulg Cities to 

suture to provide the values fixed by the State the counties and s ho 1 districts sioncrs> Court in all counties o f so amend their charters that the- • values fix- where said lands a w g c a t e d , ^  thls statc t0 detem ine whether' lectcd officials o f such cities may' ‘  si.sn b„  rnmnen- hold office not to exceed four (4 )

as adding Section GI to Article submitteu 10 me 4 ua....v.. -----
XVI. abolishing the fee system torsSof thc State on the next Gen 

rnl election to be held on th< 
rst Tuesday after the first Mon 
ay in November, 1934, at whicl

_____ .  lection all voters favoring sucl
and authorizing thc Commission-1 iroposed amendment shall write 

Court to determine whether jr  have printed on their ballot the 
“  ‘  —ords:

Amendment to the 
the State pf Texas

i-

G O W E R .  M. D. A
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Residence, 98; Office S3

HENRIETTA HANSON 
GENTRY

INSTRUCTOR OF VIOLIN 
HARMONY THEORY

Phone 200
MONDAY THURSDAY

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

Cut to factory specifications 
and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran
teed.

Where your dollar will do It’s 
duty.

DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Pcrryton, Texas

If*tc ..
|! V",.,.,

nilmlt ■ . /
|i’

, , ,  , for  coumy -----Against the Amendment of Ar- ]an(j. and provided thnt the Uni- „ „  .ficle IX  o f  the State Constitution versity o f  Texas from  the Univcr- Constitution o f  the State o f  Texas ,•by adding Section 2-A thereto, sity Available Fund, shall remit subjecting the lands o f  tho Uni- "h 'eh  he desires to vote against me v,v.uo
provi,in,.01 , this Riving the Commissioners Court nnnually to each o f  the counties versity o f  Texas to taxation for 60 ? s to ind'eato whether he is :'lion 2 I s . 'his iKcneral management nnd control nnd sch00l districts in which said county and school district pur- , np for or aSainsf said propos-! Against the Amendment to the

- > Article |°f county nffairs, and authorizing , ands are located an amount equal poses, nnd providing fo r  thc pay- cd amendmcnt. Constitution o f the State o f  Texas'  *n nrovide more £o tbe tax imposed upon said land mcnt 0f  said taxes to the proper A  true copy. :o f  Texas permitting Home Ruleor county and school district pur- authorities o f the counties nnd I W. W. HEATH, A,ItIes to so “ niend their Chartersposes.”  , „  school districts where said lands Secretary o f State, ‘ i1? 1 tbe elected officials o f  such

now provided by law.”  , Section 2. The foregoing Con- are located.”  ---------------O-------------------- cities may hold office not to cx-
Each voter shall scratch out gtitutional Amendment shall be Each voter shall scratch out HOUSE JOINT RFqnr i m n v  icc^  f .our 4̂ )  years.”  

with pen or pencil the clnusc submitted to the qualified electors with pen or pencil the clause NO 41 ° v ^ u rlO N  J Each voter shall scratch out
which he desires to vote against, 0f  tho state o f  the next genera which he desires to vote against, BE IT  RESOLVED' RV t o p  |WLt1hJ 1,,n or Pencil the clauso
*o as to  indicate whether he is election, at which election all so ns to indicate whether he is LEGISLATURE OF THF\ t I t v  i wh‘ch he desses to vote against
voting fo r  or against said propos- voters favoring said proposed voting fo r  or ngainst said propos- OF TEXAS- s>iATt' ,s0 a* to indicate whether he --
cd amendment. amendment shall write or have e(j amendment Section 1. That Section r. |V5tin,r ioJ  or “ tsainst said pro

* ....... ...  printed on their ballots the w ord s:, A  true copy. Article X I o f  the r S f m  “  Jc cd amendment ‘

S  i d  _  ;

Legal Reserve

ERNEST D. ARCHER
Representative For 

Trinity Life Insurance Company 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Spenrman Texas

county adopt a 
‘ . r under author- 
'sions of the State 
Amendment therc- 

,?!ent 'hall not be 
™c» county.”

‘ oregoing Con- 
iv mfnt “hall be 
“''electors of this 
h* 'ole on Constl- 
wctj, V aii clcc

is
propos-1

A true copy.
W. W . HEATH, 
Secrejary pf State.

DR. F. J. DAILY
DENTIST

X-RAY
McLain Building Phone IS*

SPEARMAN, TEXAS _

u m m *

j -
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A certain young mail COLLECTSeventeen Spearman 
Young Folk Attend 

Culture Institute
al S u n d a y  School Lessor

„ . n't. .. E. NUNN

Climaxing four days o f direct- I 
ed recreation, meditation, and in- | 
spiration, the annuul Perryton j 
District Christian Culture Insti- I 
tute closed at noon, August 10th, j 
with the issuing of 17 Christian 1 
Culture Certificates.

Beginning 
the lath,

tragic experience was enough 
■ GOD’S : teach him that. Some time of 

his marriage to Comer she 
[came unfaithful, sinking to 

• l-y. I depth o f  immorality and shai 
"  „ child, But his undcstroycd love for called my wife^ tnused Hosca to seek

jout and to woo her back. He cu 
opliet call- not give her up. And exactly t 
ind more was what God was doing for 
sacrificed wayward people. In spite of tl 

ed income sacrifice to Baal, their moral, 
cini and political corruption, ( 

ihraini to could not cease loving his o 
wy arms. Tho deep compassion that He 

!t 1 healed had for  his faithless bride
only n symbol <>f God’s Infi 

, cords of love for  his faithless people.’ 
jvc; and 1 The Book Of Hoiea
,at lift UP “ Mnny o f the most familiar 
and 1 laid ses o f  the Bible, verses that 

like household words, often q 
e thee up, ed and well known, are Hoi 
cast thee culled from  the charming ga: 
make thee of Hosca. Yet Hosca as a I 
set thee as is perhaps one of the least rea 
irned with- all the Bible Books- For 
; arc kind- there is a reason. Hosca is 

haps the obscurest Book of 
the fierce- the Bible Books.” — Rev. Gei

on Monday evening 
a strict schedule was 

adhered to with tho following 
courses being offered: Worship, by 
Rev. Hinds. World Peace by Itev. 
Ward Redus; Recreation and Per
sonal Development, by Rev. W. B. 
Switn: Missions and World Friend
ship, by Rev. Mickle; and Plan
ning and Promoting the Program, 
by Rev. Homer Vanderpopl. Rev. 
H. A. Longino of Texhoma, Okla
homa, was the Dean of the en
campment. Others in charge 
were Rev. H. A- Nichols of 
Spearman, who acted as Dean of 
Men, Mrs. W. C. Hinds of Perry- 
ton, who acted as Dean of Wom
en, and Miss Faye A- Files, of 
Spearman, the District Director 
of Young People’s Work.

The Institute is held once each 
year by the young people of the 
Perryton District of Methodist 
churches at beautiful Near To 
Nature Park, ‘J miles south of 
Gruver, Texas. Interesting fea
tures of the four days were the 
platform services conducted by 
Reverends Mickle, Tyson and 
Hinds; the Morning Watch and 
Vesper services, under the leader
ship o f Miss Ruth Hitchcock, and 
the swimming and recreation per
iods under the leadership of Rev
erends Swim, Pcrcock and Tyson.

The young people of the Perry
ton District have consecrated 
their efforts toward helping the 
Christian Youth of the Nation 1 
Build a New World, and under | 
the leadership of their new direc- | 
tor, Miss Faye Files, hope to do ' 
crest tliir-.; :"cr Christ during the! 
coming year.

Those attending from Spear
man were: Rev. and Mrs. H. A.
NichoK Vu-a Beth McClellan, 
Gen* Lyon, Elizabeth Ann Miller, 
Dixie Ruth Buchner, Perrin Lyon, 
.lack Hatch, Grace Mitts, Opal I 
Sparks, Helen Browder, Anna j 
Lee Morton, Faye File?, Lloyd 
Terry, John R. Collard, Jr. Ain 
Reed, Ward Redus.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brand: and 
children spent Sunday in Amaril
lo. They called on the Powers 
children who were confined at 
St. Anthony Hospital.

Jack Hutch who has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. T. E. Johnson, 
leit Sunday for his home in Big 
Springs, Texas. Jack received a 
painful injury to his neck Satur
day in the local swimming pool, 
but writes that his neck is im
proving.

MR. AND MRS. J. I. STEELE 
RETURN FROM COLORADO NEWLY SHINED SHOES 

Will Help Your Appearance
Plain Shoes Shined 1 Oc 

Two-Tone Shoes 20c 
White Shoes 25c 

DICK VERNON 
at Hays Barber Shop

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Steele, prom -. -----------------------------
inent Hansford county citizens Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller were 
returned this week from n two host and hostess for a lovely plan- 
weeks vacation spent in Colorado ned party at their homo Monday 
Springs, Colorado. evening. Bridge was enjoyed un

til a late hour when refreshments 
were served to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

j Foote, W- L. Russell, Van Earl 
'red Steed, T. E. Johnson, Mrs. George 
tea Barth nnd Mr. R. E. Lee-

Austin, August -2 — His in
tense 5000-mile runoff tour o f 
Texas has convinced him that the 

'people will overwhelmingly choose 
William McCraw, the lawyer, as 
their Attorney General, McCraw 
announces as he swept through 
the final week of his second pri
mary drive.

McCraw, who lead the field in 
the first primary by nearly 30,- 

>000 votes, declared "the people of

AFTERNOON TEA AT 
HOSKINS HOME.

DR. J . P. POWELL
Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALISTMr. and Mrs. Cecil Foote and 
Marlene accompanied R. E. Lee 

! to Amarillo Sunday. After visit- 
j ing with Mrs. Lee they went on 
to Palo Buro Canyon ar.d had a 
picnic lunch, returning to Amar
illo in time to attend fhe showing 
o f ‘ ‘Treasure Island.”  Mr- and 
Mrs. Johnson and daughter Jo | 
Ann were also in the party. All i 
reported the drive through the 
park benutiful but very dusty on 
account of the continued line o f ! 
cars in nnd out of the canyon. j

Gl.\»ses Fitted, Tonsils and 
Adenoids Removed,

in Spearman Wednesday Sept. r>. 
Office Dr. J. E. GowerCarl Gower spent last week in 

the country visiting Robert Neil- 
son.

DR. E. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T  

Stump end Rogers B li
PERRYTON. TEXAS

'Ones:— Res. 72; Office *

Van Earl Steed nnd son Gene 
Earl spent the week end in Groom 
visiting his parents. Loss of life or property caused by a 

grown to the startling figure of one 
22 cars in active service according 
You owe it to yoursellf and those wi 
associate to provide adequate protec 
afford /?art compensation in case of 
si ipnui A\og puu ing adequati 
Let us talk it over with you and sugt 
Casulty insurance that will fit your c

Hansford Abst
ABSTRACTS-INSURANT 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS I

VOTE FOR
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 112 
AMARILLO PHONE 24277

Lon A 
Smith

,'ij fruit found.
that he may 

,it* thing.' .’ prudent, 
jjlsnr them? for the 
fctvji are right, and 
£] nil in them; but 
U M  fall therein.
|Jb : For God so loy* 
Atbt he gave his 
ja Son, that whoso- 
pi on Him should not 
tint eternal life.—

feei hegan to proph- 
Ji
1*1 prophesied in the 
Ogoonv
INDUCTION 
•lessons on Amos, one 
I l it  of Hosca apart 
l Ihtir central mesxag- 
iMtnstit many points 
k*:*e of contradiction 

sent and comple- 
et supplying the eie- 
sifii: the other lacks 
Ipbsize. An element 
(nti through Amos, a 
viiptive love through 
law, netful of the civic 
l* corruption o f his

God loves us Mill. Our so< 
der is pollute* our econon 
is degraded, our political 1 
corrupt, but God loves us sf 
America, lie cries, how can 
you up? Do you unde: 
Why will you not return?’ 
ertheless, as Hosca loved f 
Corner, as Jehovah yearned 
ring Israel, even so yearn 
for the heart of America

printed in English, the senator 
said lie was a dry and had always 
voted a dry ticket.

“ The liquor question is not an 
issue in this race, but truth and 
integrity are,”  McCraw urged.

In substance of his statements 
that the utilities and the special 
interests are backing Woodward, 
McCraw pointed to the large ex
penditure being made by his op
position in the closing days of the 

^campaign.

■ "Money paid in that way will 
1 have to be paid back, and the 
only way that it can be paid back 
is at your expense,”  McCraw de-

For Re-Election to tho 
RAILROAD COMMISSION

Registered Optometrut 
Have Your Eyes Tested
00 E. 5th. St Borger. Texas

of Texas 

Second Full Term

Not foiv whaL he promises to do 
but for what he has done for the 
Panhandle.

tion. Herein is our hope 
dividuals and ns a nation 
turn to a life that is wc 
God’s eternal and unc 
love." .
The Moral and Spiritual 

Of Israel.
First o f all, there was ; 

al religious lapse among 
Tribes. The days o f Jeri 
were noted for their ost< 
prosperity. Yet the nn

t f t V J S S t t O V J W J l t t

TsSeW IctPLNO HEADACHES, NO PAIN REGRETS 
NO MORNING AFTER 

When You Buy Refreshments at Our Fountain

Nothing hut the best in ice cream and fruits enter 
into our drinks and Sundaes.

Giant Ice Cream Soda’s 15c
Delicious Sundaes . 15c

Orangeade, with fresh fruit 10c

C O O K I N G
H E A T I N G

h o t w a t e r

■veek. Buyers in- |J,u“ lce* to distract your attention 
pector Mr. .Stewart | “ Is utility connections.”

Mr. Wilson are ?4, * ĉ9,r.aw brought out that when 
i Ochiltree county utility lobby, headed by the 
iy and Wednesday ! Samuel Insull owned West* Texas 
and in Hansford ; Utilities Company, fought the 
rsday, Friday and Colorado River Authority project 

designed to relieve drouth condit
ions, Woodward joined the battle 
against it.

McCraw also renewed his charge

McCORMICK DEERING 0FFEF 

The New 15-30 Tractor 

— The 10-20 TRACTOR AND 

— FARMALL

with tried and proved ( 

pendability and efficiei

Lcmcnace, Orangeade, with fresh fruit 10c 
Ice Cold Root Beer 5c
Coco Cola1 Limeades and other fountain drinks 5c 
Ice Cream, pint 25c quart 40c

If you are taking your vacation at home let us 
help you pass the time pleasantly with our readers 
Library Service and Magazines.

MANY SPEARMANITES 
ATTEND PERRYTON 

CELEBRATION WED,
that as a state senator, Woodward
represented the West Texas Utili
ties Company and the Lone Star 
Gas Company.

Mrs. Robert Douglas and Mrs. 
T. E. Johnson motored to Perry
ton Thursday afternoon. isurer’s Quarterly Finar 

teport, Hansford Count;
JURY FUND

‘ ‘ THE LATEST GRAIN DRIL

Just a step ahead-in power equipment 

tilling and planting at low’ productioi 

offers ample power, long life, flexibility 

o m y  in price, service and operation.

SP E A R M A N  DRUG
We Deliver Phone 258

Mrs. George Barth and daugh
ter Joan of Shamrock are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed. you seen the new 

r )  Perfection - m ade oil 
ranges that cook , heat the 
kitchen,and supply all the 
hot water you want.

Let us show you the“Heat- 
or -C o o k " models. They pro
vide cool,convenient cooking 
in summer, the some as past 
Perfection models did. But in 
winter they also will provide 
heat for your kitchen, as de
sired . . .  and will supply you 
with five gallons o f  piping 
hot water at a time . . .  all 
the water you need for the 
usual household tasks.

Made with built-in"live-Heat“  
oven or  without) five Hlgh- 
Power bu rn ers o r  three. 
Handsomely finished) every 
u p -to -d a te  Improvement. 
Come In and look them overt

Floyd Hays made a 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

This new machine has a 16'hoie, 10 
drill with power or hand lift and a 
13 1-2 feet. It is a semi-deep furrov 
smaller disc and as near dust proof 
possible, with steel box, electrically '

........ ....—
has received encouraging reports 
o f  growing support in every sec
tion o f Texas.

MORTONS ENTERTAIN
WITH LAWN PARTY

The R. W. Morton family en
tertained with a lawn party on 
Friday o f  last week. This has 
been an annual alTair for the past 
few  years with the following fam
ilies present: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Barkley and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. James and family from Pen
dleton, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. H. L- 
Wilbanks and family; and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Morton and fam
ily. Dinner was served and the 
evening was spent in exchanging 
news events.— Spearman Press.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meek have 
arrived from Canadian to make 
their future home in Spearman. 
Mr. Meek is the new manager of 
Panhandle Gas and Electric Com
pany, succeeding C. D. Foote who 
recently disposed o f  his interest 
in the comp my. I

GENERAL FUND

. 1934 ___________________________

COURT HOUSE and JAIL FUNDu u r  t s u n i K  iVlrs. W . L. Russell has returned from 
market and new fall and autumn goods are arriv
ing daily and being displayed at our store. We are 
especially anxious for you to see the new Fall sty
les and we feel sure that you will be pleased with 
the styles of the moment as interpreted by our

___I______  r n u r  i u t / m m i /
CONTINGENT FUND

1. 1984 _________ ._________________

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT 
FUND

1934 _______Spearman Hardwar
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COLLECT FOR

VOTE ELLIS01Hr Nn ,H- SHARP OF I P ELLIS COUNTY.
I For A u o d a t .  j ut, ice o f , he 1 

suprem e Court.
tins serwd as one of the! 

Judges of the Supreme Court i
of Appeals for the!

Past five years with honor and 
distinction. After serving one I 

• . .  . Je. wn" unanimously reap-1
sinking to the Pointed by. the three Judges ' 1 

lity and shame, the Supreme Court. He ' 
ycd love for his | and fairly entitled to be 
sea to seek her j t'> the Court itself, 
ir back, lie  could1 (This advertisement 
And exactly that |hy his friends.)

a l Sunday S chool Lesson
„ , n'l .1 S. NUNN

Cat’s Eye Visiting World’s 
Fair Again This Year

Pettiness;

The Reporter’s Cat’s Ankle was 
not satisfied with one trip to the 
World’s Fair last year, and left 
early Saturday morning for a two 
weeks vacation to Chicago and 
points west and north. As an ali
bi to make the trip ffm . A. is sup
posed to be chautfeur and guide 
for a party of Spearmanltes in
cluding Royce Sparks, Miss Fannio 
Sparks und Miss Wilma Pearson. 
Unconfirmed information is to the 

.effect that Arnold stopped at Elk 
City, Oklahoma to pick up a pas- 

. senger. Telephone toll calls 
charged to Mr. Wilbanks and list-

Guymon, Okla.
- _ i ,, Star Route,
of lion. Honest Bill Miller, 

is justly Spearman, Texas, 
promoted j Dear Honest Bill:

1 1 thank you for the mention of
is Paul for,m y name as a possible candidate

_____  |*01' weather man on a platform
j» (promising more moisture and less

and sniritunl ,i„ „ i: ,  . h!'at t0 these l,aTchcii states— it
ebb ' It wnl ?’ ,o f internal b’lVe.- me some publicity and I dote
nnarchv, ? “  P1cr,0(1 of moral 0,1 publicity— though I would res- 
fent !  ,d mi?r?,le’ a,ul so of de- ipectfully decline the office should 
t . ami downfall among the na-|one be created, ami the honor 
tl  ,,, „ „  conferred upon me.

H irint! ° f <?od' Ho,ca !'t j !» the first place: .Should I ad- 
3 c ‘03jnK chapter is a vocate bringing more moisture 

S K  earncs,t. plea that Israel and lessening thL. heat, it would 
i,*'1. 11, “ n. llls iniquities and go I be rank rebellion from the pur- 
oaca to God, whose loving arms i poses and intent of the present 

, are open to receive him. The |Government run by the Democrats 
.chapter is an anticipation of thel'vho operate on the plan of help- 
.parable o f the prodigal son. The|i"g us by destroying the fruits of 
j nation is bidden, since it is too the farmers’ toil.
I poor to offer bullocks to its Lord, Second: It would, according to 
to tuke^instead words of repen-'the reasoning o f many of my re- 
tance, 'The bullocks of its lips”  I ligious friends, put me in the role 

j bringing to God a promise to: o f opposing God who the Good 
worship idols no longer, ‘ ‘for in Book says helps those who help 
thee, and not in idols, the father-j themselves. If our Democrat 
\t/S ^ndeth mercy.”  ; leaders are right and we help our-
W a lk in g  In God'. W a y .,  Hoica selves by murdering cattle, pigs 

11:9 jnnd sheep and plowing undei
This verse (verse 9) sums up principle crops, God is helping the 

and concludes the entire Book. !good cause o f lessening the supply 
, ” Who is wise, that ho may under- of the things we use by holding 
istand these things?” The things hack the rain and sending the 
that Hosea had been teaching burning heat.

Tench us to put into action 
r.nd unafraid.

Grant that we may realize it 
cnees; that in the big things o

And may we strive to touc| 
woman’s heart of us all, and < 
to be kind!

*d Brand: and 
ly in Amaril- 

the Powers 
confined at

ed on the Reporter’s listings leads 
us to believe that the passenger 
from Elk City is Miss Von Lucile:d  s h o e s

\ppearance
lined 10c 
es 20c 

25c
WON 
er Shop

WANTED LAUNDRY WORK

Price List: Family wash $1,00 1 
per week, small amount 25c per • 
dozen; dress shirts 2 for 25c; | 
everyday shirts 10c each; under-1 
wear 10c; overalls 20c; coveralls. 
20c; pants 15c.

MRS. GEO. ROOK 
On School House Street Near Leg

ion Hall.

Variety)WELL
and Throat
LIST Quality Foods!'ousila and 
moved.

Loss of life or property ca u sed  by a 

grown to the startling figure o f one 
22 cars in active service a ccord in g  j 

You ow e it to yoursellf and those wi 

associate to provide adequate protec 
afford /?art compensation in case of ! 
si tpnui a\oij pue iei|A\ jng adequati 

Let us talk it over with vou and sueig 

Casulty insurance that will fit yourc

Hansford Abst
ABSTRACTS—  INSURANCI 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

JARVIS
I S T 

ogeri Bli
TEXAS

2: Office
is handing us, but being a Social
ist I am afraid some over zealous 
Democrat or up to date Pharisee 
will try to help God silence me. 
But 1 will make th:> prophecy if 
you will hand it only to those 
whom you can trust.

Some of these days and that 
before long; when the surplus 
stock have been shot; when the 
cotton is all plowed under and the 
little wheat we raise has been 
bought; when the taxe s on things 
we must use to pay profits to 
Wall Street vandals to destroy and 
police to protect peip, makes them 
so high we must do without them 

I then people will try something 
!else.

We sociasists have long vision- 
jed a better way to do things, but 
when Socialists write or talk peo- 

i  pie have eyes to see and see not, 
and ears to hear and hear .not. 
They want to learn in the school 

'o f  experience. Now they are get
tin g lots of instructions. Franklin 
'says Democrats wlli learn in no 
1 other school. When they learn 
'they cease to be Democrats.

M A R IL L O

NE 112 
NE 24277 MISS EDNA BUCHANAN TO 

ENTER TRAINING AT THE 
ST. ANTHONY HOSPITAL

Miss Edna Buchanan of Spear
man left Monday to enter train
ing as a nurse at the St. Anthony 
Hospital in Amarillo.ptometrut 

es Tested
Borger. Texas

:. C. HUDSON. PUBLISHER 
VISITS SPEARMAN TUESDAY

OF PEOPLEMILLIONS 
HAVE ASKED . . . 
What, exactly, 
does Knee-Action

m s

LET US SHOW YOU THNew Impr
FARM MACHINERY

Respectfully yours, 
R. D. TOMLINSON.

EP. B. L. ROGERS VISITS 
SPEARMAN ON RELIEF IN

VESTIGATION OF DISTRICT

Representative B. L. Rogers of 
Farnsworth spent Monday in 
Spearman visiting friends and 
studying the Hansford county re
lief situation, gathering informa
tion to prepare himself for legis
lative suggestions along this line.

! Rogers will be in Austin August 
27, attending the special session 

I of the legislature to consider re- 
jlicf measures for the state.
I In commenting to a Spearman 
; Reporter representative Rogers 
‘ said “ In my survey o f this dis
trict 1 am impressed that the 
Countv Relief Boards are not 
functioning to the degree antici-

McCORMICK DEERING OFFER 

The New 15-30 Tractor 

— The 10-20 TRACTOR AND 

— FARMALL

with tried and proved d 

pendability and efficien

That “ daring young man on the | 
flying trapeze”  everybody has 
been singing about will be at the 
Tri-State Fair, September 15-2-, 
in Amarillo. "

He will be a member of the 
I Aerial Daltons, one of the fca- 
i ture attractions of the Sam B. 
Dill circus with Tom Mix, movie 
star, and his horse, Tony.

, The Sam B. Dill three-ring cir
cus will be one of many features 
at the 1934 greater exposition. 
Performances will be given each 

'afternoon and night during the

i*”  Besides the circus with its many 
star performers, there will be the 
w„=t,.rn States Show, a clcan

>' tH zaM w en u
CHEVROLET'S 

KNEE-ACTION RIDEpurer’s Quarterly Financial 
port, Hansford County

JURY FUND
W 1,1934 _ ,$9,074.10
p a id . .  ’  _ 60.48
Hoot____  ~  ' 75.11

% 31, 1934 _________________________________  $9,059.53

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

J. B. SPEER OF MORSE JN^
the ORGANIZATION CONFERENCE

rom Canyon, Texas, August 10—-
L THE LATEST GRAIN DRIL

Just a step ahead-in power equipment 

tilling and planting at low productioi 

offers ample power, long life, flexibilit] 

and operation.

ie°n tho now 
n-made oil 
>ok, heat the 
Jpply all the 
vant.

u the "Heat-
els. They pro- 

nlent cooking 

same as past 

els did. But in 

5 will provide 

ntchen, as de

c'll Supply yog 

>ns of piping 
3 time . . .  all 

need for the 

J tasks.

-in"live-Heat" 
«*> five High- 
r* or three, 
nlshed; every 
'"Provemenf.

them over!

o''accomodate he 'conferring with presidents o f other o accom uuiu tcachers college ox-students of all
________ teachers colleges of Texas.

c r ir  nF r.RUVER After a conference of the ex- 
DEGRFE W.T.S.T. students presidents and the tcacli- 
DEGRE college presidents, Mr. Speer

01 i?n Uviw selected to act as chairman of 
as, Aug - '  • i' '  "meeting which will be held onColors degree-from a meeting Galveston t0 make

< «  « .  -  ►
th.C 111 23and|,a ThU organization will have for uate on Aug. -3. urpoga thc safe-guarding and
o are members ot • I ai1,. t education in

omy m price, service

the pleasure of motoring
This new machine has a 16‘hoie, lU 
drill with power or hand lift ancl se 
13 1-2 feet. It is a semi-deep furrow 
smaller disc and as near dust proof 
possible, with steel box, electrically "

•PVERTlOrMlDfALEI
-jraEsSL-y The best way to prove that Chevrolet’ * 

Knce-Action actually makes motoring 
twice as pleasant as before is to drive the new Chev
rolet over all kinds o f roads. You will find that the 
continuous jars you used to get even on smooth 
pavements are ended. The steering wheel is free o f 
vibration. Back seat passengers are comfortable and 
relaxed. You can maintain higher speeds over rough 
roads that used to slow you down. You will find, in 
fact, that probably for the first time in your expe
rience, every foot o f every mile is equally enjoyable. 
Perhaps that explains why so many people are buy-

GENERAL FUND
Chevrolet prices 

have been reduced 
as much as , Sp 4

hem have attend- State Teachers
: summer for sev-1 r-diicf  SHEETS
iey come from MR. AND M • t h is  WEEK generated as Can- IN MOUNTAINS T HIS WEEK
5„ , Sweetwater,' and Mrs. Bruce Sheets, ac-
T r  session' has ' COmpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
t 24, most o f the ford of Perry-ton left early this 
ants will be away , morning (Thursday) ior  
ireparing for the days vacation ’ o the mountai 
he fall term of Colorado and New Mexico.

1S! lifO E S H IN E
o expects to be

„ „ S h" te T,a:| '“The Best T. B< Had”
„ .  g!"lcc another week Regular Shine 10<

returning to Spearman. ^ i t e  Shoes 15<
Friday Two-tone 20<

, 1934 ___________________________

COURT HOUSE and JAIL FUND

CONTINGENT FUND

Mrs- R. h, 
released from 
Hospital T 
will stay- in 
of Mrs. W- G. 
before i v . - - " *

Mr- and Mrs. 
were visitors in

>. 1984 _________ _

PERMANENT i m p r o v e m e n t  
FUND

1934 ____
McClellan Chevrolet Co. Inc., Spearman 
Graver Motor Company, Graver, Texas)earman Hardwar SHINE HAINES 

at Clarke’* Barber Shop
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WHAT'u. I Do?
N^njAce op \ i 'r tM ll \ 1To? *i 
HIM AAVWWeRE, pocKJEFF.MYPAL,

toes!  J HP'S Gone - i'll
5=----- lr— NEVER FORGIVE
- ^ ^ 1  MYSELT PoRTHIS!

[JliJTT IS STILL 
IN SEARCH OP • 
JEEP WHO WAS 
PUT INTO APISH 
SKIN AND SENT 
DOWN INTO THE 
WATER AS A 
DECOY TO LURE 
Cl HERFlIrt NEAR 
the Diving eell 
SO MUTT COULD 
TAKE PICTURES 
OF DEEP-SEA 
MONSTERS - 
AN UNDEKTWJ 
CAP.RSCO JEFF 
AWAY AND HE 
WAS CAUGHT Fr 
a f ish in g  boat
CATCHING FISH 

. TOR THE 
QUARIUM. 1

wrTHthis bSgfeoSj!

THINK I CAN PgY  J
LETYOO
HiM T0Rf58. V

SCHMIDTS[DAS IS 600T, 
MY TREND! I 
GIVE YOU A / 
CHECK OND \ 
SEND OVER MY | TRUCK!"AT V 
LAST DAS PUBLIC 

WILL GET MORE I 
TRoM WHAT 

I IT DEMANDS!/

tactorv

HWAfAH
WM»*

little ovac 
AT PRESENT 
~l AND-- '

scKHirrJfifti

The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas TKurs. Aug. 23, 1934
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the rep
utation or, stanuing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of the management.

Subscription Rates
office at Spearman Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25 Three Months— 75c
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\ ? o u

I credo, I should say, ( 1 )  manufacture products of mer- I This old, old question of reform; like charity must 
I it ; ( 2 )  sell them at ,popular prices; and (3 )  adver- 1 begin at home. If the individual is really interested in

tise them consistently in newspapers— weekly as well improving the character of pictures that are shown to
the public in Spearman, then the individual can make

Mr. and Mrs <vSir
i as daily papers.

“ I firmly believe newspaper advertising has played 
a major part in whatever measure of success we have 

i enjoyed.”

a lasting protest very conspicious by his absence from 
attendance at theatres when any picture offends his

! sense of decency.

'■ry spent the 
endr ' 

Texas.

^aSSified Ada
_ word first insertion, and lc  per won 

jjjSf.J; Spearman Reporter, Phone No. ll
t v * /  sPen 

! ~ icnds a‘  Amarillo
YOUR REPAIR WORK

on your car will be done by

THE PLEDGE OF THE LEGION OF DECENCY

^'^leVer stop
to tiiink

'DSONSfi. WAITE
sFvau-tVi& JKla

thingsYou should say with enthusiasm the good 
in praise of your city.

------- 0 ------- —
You should make your city noted for its progres- 

and as a good city in which to trade.--- o------------
Your city has stores that carry large stocks for the 

convenience of your citizens.

You should not handicap yourself by buying horn 
distant markets. Such delays are costly, as you cannot 

what you buy and the goods sometimes are not as 
represented.

You can buy quality merchandise in your own home 
city— goods that you can see before buying, and if not 

represented the matter can be easily adjusted at 
home.

Attractive displays. Quality, Service and Advertising 
sell merchandise.

----------0 ---------------

'h e  merchants of your city carry large stocks of 
reasonable merchandise. It will pay you to buy at 
home. ------o—

A city fuli of ‘buck passers never get very far in 
the March of Progress.

o--------
These are competitive times. A man’ s business will 
what vision, determination, effort, good horse sense 

and newspaper advertising make it.
------------ o--------

No citizen takes a real interest in his home city until 
he does something for it.

1 For the first time in the memory of this writer we see 
Catholic and protestants of the nation hand in hand 
working together for one purpose. Decency in mo- 

! lion pictures.
A movement started several months ago has gradual- 

| !v spread over the nation in the form of a protest 
against indecent motion pictures. Gradually the move' 
ment has spread to the Panhandle of Texas. Last week 
n the Clarendon News, Tulia Herald, Pampa Daily 
News and several other papers the principals of 
Legion of Decency were featured. As a rule Panhan 
die editors do not place the blame for corrupt motion 
pictures on local theatre men. hut recommend the re
form begin with the producers.

This publication feels that the blame for certain 
' class of pictures should be shouldered by the citizen
ship themselves. Producers have to feel out the PULSE 
of the public and produce the KIND of picture that is 
popular. Probably the popularity of some question
able pictures has jarred the clergy of the nation into a 
realization that people have become unconscious of 
the cardinal principals of decency.

This much the writer knows. In Spearman two of 
the pictures that received the greatest amount of ad 
vertising and attention featuring a now famous actress 
vho became famous because of her suggestive charac 

j eristics portraying the "gay nineties,”  also received 
large attendance. A picture with a big front ballyhoo, 
advertising the scene of the death of a national!) 
Known criminal also packed the local theatre house.

Local theatre men are not to blame for hooking the 
j c'ass of pictures that fill their houses. It is their only 
chance of survival. Full houses mean profits, profits 

: mean improvements, and building up of the organiza' 
'lion.

I Constipation 6

Froiiblei

j J- U a w T h j  
stipation for six . T

i «  vi3it.HK i‘> hv S00n
Oklahoma. They report Enid, Oklahoma^ Mrs. Buzzard is jg quickacttogV >’

i .Mrs. Lloyd Campbell accompan
ied her mother and sister, Mrs. 
J. 0 . Wooten and Mrs. L. T. 
Wright to Amarillo, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter have
[returned from a visit jn  Enid and 
I Lawton, 1

Supt. Speer o f Morse Schools, 
nnd Mr. Riemenschneidcr were 
business visitors in Spearman on 
Tuesday.

George Buzzard is visiting

in very ’ nice trip in spite of the expected home before school be- D ru cC om n '"8' 
! j,ot weather. gins. ,Ier condition is improving. u>- c °mpany.

m m & S  OF TEXAS P̂ROFESSIONAL AND REUG10

£|f$
,on \ llilrall /i

IV5S fl.ECTROLUX 
vias refrigeration
,ri irest cconom - 

r .'v it  n new one.
h  PinhaHiiN- Cns A

\ __Z ri:H £ :-J L l
'UoKN in wise county
TEXAS IN 1890, SCU 
OF ATI-' '  NT FARMER. 
LEFT HOiLvfT AGE OF 
13 TO M *-^ M S OWN 
V! N iHL WORLD.

H e WORKED EARLY 
AND LATE O N  A  
WICHITA COUNT/ 
RANCH, ATTENDING | 
SCHOOL DURING DAY

IT DOES NOT COST ANY M 
to secure the best Conoco 
ducts to operate your tractor 
it does to get inferior grade! 

' ""ni deliver aigas and lubricants. You bu 
•; ot'i -r work [best fo r  your car. . . why n< i'-- r ..., | tractor?

CONTINENTAL WHOLES. 
Alvino Richardson, Aget

BUYERS FOR WHEAT I
We have buyers for Hal 

county wheat land. If yout 
is for sale see or write us. 
in Hansford county 31 yea 

MeNABB LAND COMPA 
Phone 132 Spearman,

at you:

I if ALFA BALES
tr feed, "heat and 
tick  grain mixture, 
J seal, mill feeds, oil 
Jantir.S supplies, egg 
lie  mash, tankage, 
Kjpod lootle*3 range

Either g r o c e ries
j best tie market af- 
tpceeries. fresh fruit

t!u unaing- See us 
asiir.g supplies.
JBEOS. GROCERY

It is said that the man who never builds "air castles 
never builds castles of anv kind.

John A. Lee. publisher of the HILO (HAW AII) 
says: - .

these days of business-and general recovery 
firms must keep advertising going to keep business up 
and coming.

"There is no time or this year for real or imag- 
let'downs in any branch of business. Things are 
ahead. Recovery is going ahead. Mental atti- 

cc ncerning good times again is going ahead, 
else is going ahead.

men just must keep on advertising and 
keep business coming. Make those who are still a bit 
shy and afraid. . . buy. To accomplish this you must 
ADVERTISE. . . .  in order to sell.

"Newspapers are reporting bigger and more enthu
siastic readers. It means good times are in now. With 
increased circulation, with more money floating around 

with the spirit of the people at a very much higher 
level, business firms can help the good cause along by 
more advertising.. .  by keeping advertising going.

"This year, more than ever, Keep.Advertising Going 
To Keep Business Coming."

--------------- o----------
Abe Plough, president of Plough, Inc., in telling 

what newspaper advertising has done for his business* 
says:

‘In 1910 our firm invested $18^7.00 in newspaper 
advertising. In recent times we have invested as much 

million dollars a year in advertising— mostly in 
newspapers. I use the word invested instead of spent 
because in 1910 we cold less than ten thousand pack
ages, whereas our products— which include such well 
known items as Penelro, the Mutton Suet Salve, and 
St. Joseph s Genuine Pure Aspirin— are now selling at 
the rate of 48,000,000 packages a year.

"I f  like Elbert Hubbard, I were asked to publish r

Big Prizes
By

*  *  *
| AMARILLO, Aug. 2.—Despite the 
drouth, the Tri-State Fair this year 
:U  offering and guaranteeing more 
than $15,000 In cash prizes.
! “There will be no discounting and 
ievery cash premium advertised will 
he paid in full," said Wilbur C. 
Hawk, back In his old position as 
president of the fair association.

O. L. ''Ted" Taylor also Is back 
on the Job as secretary-manager ot 
the fair association.
1 Catalogues Heady
I The 1934 catalogue of the free 
[gate attraction now Is ready for dis
tribution. Copies of the catalogue, 
listing llber-l premiums and several 
new divisions, will be mailed upon 
request In writing to Mr. Taylor, 
jbox 2454.

Both the president and sccretary- 
manager have had years of ex
perience In building the Tri-State 
[Fair into the largest attraction of 
jits kind In the Southwest.

The Tri-State Fair this year as 
tusual will feature a free gate. It will 
begin on Saturday, September 11, 
nnd end on the following Saturday, 
September 22.

Horse Races Dally 
There will be horse races for 

seven days with legalized wagering. 
The fair association has spent thou
sands of dollars In Improving and 
enlarging Its racing plant.

The Sam B. Dill and Tom Mix 
:lrcus will be another big attrac- 
'on.
There will be a clean carnival 
impany, with sensational rides and 
any other features.
The cattle division ot the fair 

will be enlarged this year, accord
ing to Secretary-Manager Taylor, 
who said $5,000 will be offered In 
prizes exclusively In the Hereford 
class.

Offered 
State Fair

O. L. “TED” TAYLOR
"Short Horns of milk stock will 

be exhibited this year for the first 
time, too, and there will be an ex
hibit of Jerseys,”  said Taylor.

For the swine division the fair 
association has set aside $2,000 In 
cash premiums.

Prizes In all other divisions are; 
equally liberal.

The automobile building will bej 
Jammed with the latest models fori 
a motor show during the fair. |

With liberal prizes, fine displays 
are assured for each ot the exhibi
tion bulldlngsi .,.............  _ .  /

I>e‘r r v - i l h.n.,B$

WRONG- q . .... j - - -  •’ ••• "u w i t  uy
!Of.RMER , .  to pert mechanics nt the MeClc 

»C»»c Tj nd a 1 Chevrolet Company. Four i 
l#ni1 All in employed to handle your v 

p i  Drill , J efficiently and promptly.
[  k'i f0.r (•'\ i s  l’°-'! McCl e l l a n  C h e v r o l e t

N GOOD GULF SERVICE
„ .. RS i Just the kind you appreciat
ER jo  not hot weather. If you plan a

'iiictlh, Gibson i this summer make urrangem
*-■«'3 lsrt* ...... 'to  get Gulf Courtesy Cards. A

embarrassment if your funds 
low.

GULF SERVICE STATIOk 
Chas. Chambers Agent

LAUNDRY WANTED

Will wash a family washing 
20c per dozen. Piece work: s 
10c; Coveralls, 20c; Overall 
pants 15c; and underwear, I( 

Will let anyone come and 
on the machine for 35c per I 
First house South o f Legion 

Mrs. G. S. Rook.

'»ct ‘Ijanie Gibson 
S torw w ill make

CO.frjtSlTNKI-
jrfORE WINTER 
,tr. the summer
it , . /  the winter 

the finish 
S  of your home-• k it  i t

s r » r s pr,ces
^GALBRAITH CO.

t£D AND PRESSED

hnrg

1 driver

a  tailor sh o p  
113

{TER ELEVATOR

Movwrov
FALLS WH0 
HAS SEEN AM 
ED CITIZEN 
PRACTICE

4' »•'.•'

1914 HARPfRF

One of the First Jobs

S t i c k  V
'  GOOD

SEE US FOR 
Your Radio and Radio 

Philco radio’s, most any k 
radio replacement parts and 
We repair radios. Also sec 
McQuay Norris line o f r 
ment parts for  cars and tt 
DELON KIRK BATTERY

I MR. HUNTER RAN A STRONG THIRD IN THE 1932 ELECTION FOR GOVERNOR OF TEXAft AND HAS E 
•r THE SECOND PRIMARY OF THE 1934 GUBERNATORIAL RACE. HE FAVORS OLD AGE PENSIONS, t  
:l SCHOOL EDUCATION FOR EACH CITIZEN, A REVISION OF THE TAX S/STEM, SUBMISSION OF THE l 

QUESTION, STATE REGULATION OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, ABOLITION OF OIL AND CHAIN STORE r

NEED A NEW TRACTOR 
PLOWING?

We Have the Answe 
1 . .  , -r v i  CASE TRACTORIlllCE AND QUALITY Economical Power I 

«EET . Unit.
i hide with us you | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t ill-, you are getting j
pie of f“ ' ! stuffs | Something new and we i 

grflbuy. We always j children insurance polic 
totality merchandise, i year pay, with premium w 

lire to pay more. • the father. This simply 
GRO. & MKT. that if the father is tota

JlrVOW5
IND IANAPO LIS D E S T R U C

MUTT AND JEFF-Fish Cake I. The Wet For Sauaage

Lsy j quart 
a i ? -sealed
r.*® IN BULK

W 7H EN  you drive with New  Co 
W  ami Improved Conoco Germ  Oil 
Pnctssed Motor Oil, you not only 3,0 
pre your motor greater protec- oil 
lion against wear— you also use the 
less oil. Co

That was definitely proved in sui 
i!io famous Destruction T est at tec 
Indianapolis Speedway. In  this 

j' against five other nationally oi 
* kmous oils, in identical cars, five If 

<)Mrts o f N ew  and Im p r o v e d  to

CON
GERM P!

( P A R A F

MOT
ONE OE THE PRODUCTS •

C on tin en ta l Oil Company presents ev 
C., in c lu d in g  W FAA-W BAP, 8:3 

J a c k  Denny and his Music a n t
)

Change Oil Now! Use 
IN0CO GERM PROC 

OLIVER LYNCH-1



comp)

wiolr triad or
fu n m  CONTOUR

Wnpataf/f/cd
S T A M I N A

FIRESTOKl HIGH SPUD TIRES
it For icv* n consec^n  »•*•> ra n  

have (x*«* on  tha tvinninf 
for* in t/i« JoWn/r Pike's 
Peak cltm * where a slip 
mcanl death.
THIS MIAM NOtf-SKlD SAFETY 

/HD mCTtON
★  For f ifte en  con secu tive 

yearn hare been on  the  
winningcarsintheSOO-mile 
Indianapolis Race.

THIS MEANS BLOWOUT 
PROTECTION

1 k  For three consecutive years 
have been  on  the 131 buses 
o f  t h e  W o  s h i n  g t o n  
(D. C  ) Railway and Electric 
C o m p a n y  c o v e r i n  g 
1 1 ,3 5 7 ,8 1 0  b u s  m i l e s  
w ith o u t o n e  m in u te 's  
delay due to  tire trouble. 

THIS MUMS DEPENDABILITY 
AND ECONOMY

'klFere o n  th e  Netm an  
Motors* Ford  F'-l Truck 
that made a  n ew coa st-to- 
coast record o f  67 hours, 
45 m inutes, 30 seconds 
actual running tim e.

THIS MEANS ENDURANCE

'.Sm  FirmtOnr Air Balloon Tire, niaitc a till  
Factory and Exhibition lludding. II 

Chicago

THINK I CAN
LET YOU GAVE J s S t i ,
HiMT0R!58.I2?^Y

SCHMIDTSPAS IS 600T, 1 
I MY FBEND! I  a  
1 GIUE-lPU A / C3 
( CHECK UNO \
I SENDCVERMY |
, TRUCK'.*-AT \
1 last das weue
WILL 6ET more lzj 
TROM WHAT I 
IT DEMANDS!/

fACTORy

; ; * V :  •-'/> ,

jf  reform- like charity must I M r. ami Mr> c  

ndividual is really interested in Friday?8 Visi,°^  "
r of pictures that are shown to j ____ ____

, then the individual can make '],m^vp"mtlHoU,'l> 
onspicious by his absence from 

when any picture offends his

^ s i f t e d

, n„r word first insertion, and lc  per word 
w Ads 2c I' spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10
£.>’r<jftcr' ______________________ ____________

• have 
d and

i Supt. Speer o f Morse Schools, 
! and Mr. Riemenschncider were 
business visitors in Spearman on 

: Tuesday.

u ami George Buzzard is visiting in .  . — ™un g
report Enid, Oklahoma. Mrs. Buzzard is f eels I'ke a new p 

the expected home before school be- ,? qu,ck acting—g; 
gins. Her condition is improving. 1''ru,r Company.

« WRONG Y O U R  R E P A , r  W O R K  | T ,
.iff c0 I on your car will bo done by o x -1
alFARM̂ . lctor to !p ert mechanics at the McClellan!

cf j  ‘ | and n ! Chevrolet Company. Four men 
'^ . .T o  drill in employed to handle your work , ,  . — -

'efficiently und promptly. i have been selected authorized
CO. McCLELLAN  CHEVROLET CO I?-801!1 "J Spearman for Singer

I - ---------------------------------- I S.ew‘"K Machines. I keep a liber!
w ELECTRIC G O O D  G U L F  S E R V IC E  ,aUJ'p|y o f  replacement parts

cbaTORS 1 Just tho kini1 you appreciate in Phonn^ruS0"  hami al al1 tim°3- 
ERAT0. ...... . not hot weather, i f  you plan a trin I ° U ,‘  for >'our heeds or forj£ you jj. . j 4 lo4

Sf«ct '."large Gibson this summer make arrangements I *h»reiCeds °,r. a demonstration offf after wV**11 m sk e  to  R et G u l f  C o u r t e s y  C a r S f  A v o id  I K o l l v 1''01' M a ch ia a - M r s .  O ran
embarrassment if your funds run1 r '
low. I ------------------- -------

G U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N  I A E7E R  H A R V E S T  T IR E  S A L E  
Cnas. Chambers Agent L l_ ?w *^at you have completed

rl ECTROLUX 
B iss refrigeration 
, r̂  most econom- 
,s.-t n r"«' ° ne- 
J-Pinbaiull1' f ’ a!' *

;ro ANT> PRESSED 
and deliver a 

75e. Other work 
‘ these charges

ALFA BALES
tr  feed, "heat and 

chick groin mixture, 
tiai, mill feeds, oil 
#eit;r.g supplies, egg 
it mash, tankage, 
j food sootless range

LAUNDRY WANTED

Constipation 6

Trouble

,John J. Davjj,
stipation for SIX yAdlorika he

rator
to buyer (’ 0.

jTtfORE WINTER
t the summer
fil if the winter
li> “  tail, the finishwoe with the nnisi 
Lwde of y°ur ho-mc‘ittractivc prices

/ . S lbraith  CO.

At age 17 he 
polytechnic
of FORT WOf 
TAUGHT $CH 
STUDIED LAW, 
WA5 ADMITTED

u.tailor sh o p
fl’-.i It3

★

m m p. elevator

Movcotov
FALL? WHEI 
HAS0ELNAN 
ED CITIZEN 
PRACTICtNf

sair.r supplies. 
SbjOS. GROCERY

©I9J4 HARPTRf

:st Jobs

The Spearman feportiif, Spearman. Texas T h „ „  A..r  23 , 1934

up enolicrvdieM the 7°licj- i3 « Paid

? lu  annual premium.
E. K. SNIDER

CAS AND OIL FOR
I a^1}1 tlactor plowing, spark plugs 
| automobile accessories for
CON'SCMFqq q cal ’3 al 

I t c i  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
best of service and quality 

merchandise. 
ANNOUNCEMENT

I the harvest rush and wheat is 
selling for 87c per bushel, let us 
Ure up your car with Federals,

5TR0NGTHIRD IN THE 1932 ELECTION FOR GOVERNOR OFTEXA& AND HAST 
IYOFTHE1934 GUBERNATORIAL RACE. HE FAVORS OLD AGE PENSIONS, t 
-OR EACH CITIZEN, A REVISION O r THE TAX SYSTEM, SUBMISSION Of THE l 
iGULATlON OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, ABOLITION OF OIL AND CHAIN STORE C  

----------

Will wash a family washing for *he guaranteed tire, at money sav- 
20c per dozen. Piece work: shirts i ,nff Pnccs- 
10c; Coveralls, 20c; Overalls or ALLEN TIRE SHOP
pants 16c: and underwear, 10c. ' — ■--------- ---------------—

Will let anyone come and wash REMEMBER WHAT YOU SAID 
on the machine for 35c per hour. YOU WOULD BUY/WHEN 
First house South o f Legion Hall. WHEAT GOT TO SELLING FOR 

Mrs. G. S. Rook. SIX BITS?
----------------------------------1 well the market is now 87c. We

IT DOES NOT COST ANY MORE hafc i ust the John Deere Tractor 
to secure the best Conoco pro- or Van Brundt grain drill that 
ducts to operate your tractor than [y °u want. Come get it. 
it does to get inferior grades of WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.
gas and lubricants. You buy tho -----------------------—-----—

'best for  your car. . . why not for RADIO TUBES ,TESTED FREE 
your tractor? We have installed equipment

CONTINENTAL WHOLESALE to ttst radio tubes. Bring in your 
Alvino Richardson. Agent tubes and let us replace the ones

------------------------------ j that are damaged or weak. It’s
BUYERS FOR WHEAT LAND time to prepare for winter radio 

We have buyers for Hansford Reception. Let us help you make 
county wheat land. If your land the best, 
is for sale see or write us. Been SPEARMAN DRUG STORE
in Hansford county 31 years. ---------------------------------

McNABB LAND COMPANY ' CARS WASHED AND GREASED 
Phone 132 Spearman, Texas Ju3t Ph001-' ‘ ‘CG” . for a3 fi” e a |

______________________  wash and grease job as you can 1
SEE US FOR &et I" Spearman. We will come |

Your Radio and Radio Needs. afLter your <;ar anti dc.uXcr thc car 
Philco radio’s, most any kind o f when completed. Ask anyone 
radio replacement parts and tubes. "T ?  has tried our service. . .they 
We repair radios. Also sec us for * tell you t° try Slim Win- 

i-onrrR iFS McQuay Norris line o f replace- ,om at I hi.lips CO Station.
1THER GR ment parts for cars and tractors.

fruir DELON k i r k  b a t t e r y  s h o p  f a n c y -s t a p l e  GROCERIES
' V ,L, us ------------------------------  We arc ready to sell you your

•* NEED A NEW TRACTOR FOR fancy and staple groceries, next
PLOWING? door to the Pekoe Cafe. Our pric-

We Have the Answer es are always reasonable.
„ , , , I I T V ' CASE TRACTOR SPEARMAN CASH GROCERY

IfllCE AND QJALITi Economical Power Farming: W. Tackitt, Owner.
MEET Unit. ---------------------------------

La tnde with us you | ______________________
ft*t you are getting BIG CREAMY MALTED MILKS
p»de" of f" ! stuffs! Something new and we now sell Only 15c at Sparks Confection- 
jJl buy. We always | children insurance policies, 20 cry. We serve you with any need 
qulity merchandise, i year pay, with premium waver for in cold drinks, cigars, tobacco, 

hr* to pay more. the father. This simply means drugs and drug sundries.
GR0. li MKT. ! that if tho father is totally dis- SPARKS CONFECTIONERY

ElecVricTh8reW gewtorl,e a td° r the |W° rk d° " e- bjr PLece.and_hy.Pound-
Spearman Hardware. Sold under 
our personal guarantee.

« e  are headquarters for Me
equip>S.eCrin8 P°WCr farmi"k'

SPEARMAN HARDWARE I

MARETA MARTIN

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
The old bus and tractor too w ill,

riJni-h a„ £ afh if >ou are us-1 For 
ng I hillips 00 gasoline. We de- j 

liver. Phono CG. W. M. GLOVER. I

PEKOE SANDWICH
The only sandwich of its kind 

and thc only place in America 
where it may be bought is at the 
Pekoe Cafe. Try one for 15c. 
You’ll like them.

PEKOE CAFE 
Good-Waliace, Props.

thor-

P R E S S U R E  G R E A S E  
E Q U IP M E N T

It is impossible to give a 
ough grease job without pressure 
grease equipment. Wc have mod
ern greasing equipment to do the 
work with. Let us do your wash
ing too.
MAGNOLIA (SERVICE STATION 

Hancock & Jenkins, Props.

L A U N D R Y  W O R K

We have established a laundry 
in the Tice Building and are in a 
position to meet all competition 
in thc matter o f quality work.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Spearman Reporter is au I 
thorized io announce the follow
ing candidates, subject to the ac- 
tion o f the Democratic Primaries

Ileprcientativ '5 Legislative ’ 
District No. 124

B. L. ROGERS (Farnsworth) ! 
re-election

District A trorn -y :
w . l . McCo n n e l l

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hughes | 
and Robert Spivey have gone to | 
Hollistead, Kansas where Mr. 
Hughes is to be examined in the I 
clinic there.

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil
Washing and Greasing 

Cars and Trucks 
Money Back Guarantee

SLIM W1ND0M
Phone 66

For Sheriff nr.J Tax Collccto

SHOE SHINE 

-“ The Best To Be Had”
Regular Shine 10
White Shoes 15
Two-tone 20
Dyed Shoes 25

SHINE HAINES 

at Clarke’s Barber Shop

•TLBANK5
re-election

Better

For County Judge:

/  H. BROADHURST 
re-election

For County and District Clerl

J. E WOMBI.IC 
-i.alaetinn

FRED HOSKINS
For County T r-arurer:

MRS. S. E. HARRISON 
re-election

BARNEY SPARKS,
For Com m issioner. Precinct I:

F. W. MAIZE

TFLSTATP FAIR OATES

( i l i u m ;  
SEPI ZMtil.K 

IS to Vi
marine eordieli, in 

rltt sVeryent' lo'attend this trsslsi Y»tt st !»»<! note* Jt IU. t, Taylor tor Cataloine which ehrrtss frrhllh List. Amarillo, rod. 
AUTUMUttlLfe SHOW

jO  rh» Iri.SUIo Koli Association nnd Us pcspjl ,sl

SAM B. 
DILL'S 

CIRCUS 
-w lth -
TOM
MIX

$15,000
CASH PREMIUMS

I am guaranteeing that they wit 
be paid.-WILBUR l  HAWK

President of Tribute f-n'r

Exciting
HORSE
RACES
DAILY

ts.uoo cun  UKUKtUKU UAI'ILC. Also Milklni Shorthorns 
Jersey and Uolstetns 
Hog Department: Agricultural rttm . 
turns; 4-IJ Cluba. etc. Domestic Sdenc# 
and Arts Many other attrartlnna.

IND IANAPO LIS D E S T R U C T I O N  T E S T  Proved

- V  '
... a  STICK V /

-  < so o o  '

12 Months 
Guarantee 
Against All 
Road 
Hazards

(P/uwf-Stwr 
Known

EXTRA TRACTION and 
NON-SKID SAFETY

W 7H EN  you drive with New  
W  and Improved Conoco Germ  

l Processed Motor Oil, you not only 
pie your motor greater protec- 
bon against wear—you also use 
less oil.
That was definitely proved in 

“ e famous Destruction T est at 
Indianapolis Speedway. In  this 

’ tot against five other nationally 
famous oils, in identical cars, five 
laarts o f N ew  and Im p r o v e d

Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil carried its car 4,729 miles— 
3,015.8 miles farther than the first 
oil to fail and 1,410.2 miles far
ther than the best of the five oils.
Convincing/nw/of lower oil con
sumption and greater motor pro
tection!

Protect your motor! Lower your 
oil expense! Drive into one of the 
18,000 Conoco stations for a fill 
today.

Effective Today Firestone 

guarantees their complete 

line of tires against all road 

hazards for twelve months. 

In addition Firestone gives 

the industry life time War- 

anty against defects in the 

workmanship and material.

£ ? »  Quart 
'IX -m a u d

IN BULK

‘Tfewi

CONOCO
G E R M  PROCESSED

( P A R A F F I N  B A S  E )

m o t o r  oil

When U»ed In COmmarcial 
Service these Tires Are 

Guaranteed for Six Mentis

U p  . . . UP . • . UP . . .  to 14^000 feet above 
eea-lcvel. Skirting yawning chasms, tearing around 
181 treacherous turns at breath-taking speeds—  
daredevil drivers fight their way up . . . grinding, 
pounding, swaying, over m ore than twelve miles 
o f  tread-torturing granite gravel, What a terrific 
test o f  tire stamina!

Firestone High Speed Tires 
w i t h  th e  t o u g h e r ,  w e a r -  
resisting tread were used on  
the winning car in the Annual 
Pike’s Peak Race, tc/iere a slip 
means death! This gruelling 
grind is the m ost amazing 
p ro o f ever known o f  Extra 
Traction, Non-Skid Safety, and 
Dependability.

* This same Extra Quality and 
Reserve Safety are built into 
thc new Firestone High Speed 
Tire fo r  1934, to  protect you 
and your family. These new 
tires are Safety-Protected on  
the outside with a wider tread 
o f  fla tte r  c o n to u r , d e e p e r  
n o n - s k i d  a n d  m o r e  a n d  
t o u g h e r  r u b b e r — S a fe ty - 
Protected on the inside by 
e ig h t  a d d it io n a l  pounds o f  
p u re  r u b b e r  a b s o rb e d  b y  
every 100 pounds o f  cords.
T h i s  a d d i t i o n a l  r u b b e r  
surrounds every cotton filter 
inside every cord in every ply, 
c o u n te ra c t in g  d a m a g in g  
frictional heat, the enemy o f 
tire life.

This is accom plished by 
Gum-Dipping, the ingenious 
p r o c e s s  d e v e l o p e d  a n d  
patented by Firestone. Through 
its exclusive use only Firestone 
is able to give you a tire o f 
such cohesive strength and 
safety, giving m ore than 50%  
longer non-skid mileage.

(fyvfedifflff
Protect yourself and family on your vacation trip—  

let the nearest Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store 
equip your rar today with now Firestone High Speed 
Tires for 1934. REMEMBER, you will save money at 
present prices, because eruilc rubbor has advanced more 
than 442% and cotton 190 % — tire price* cannot 
possibly remain at their present low levels.

JL
A  T R I P L E  

G U A R A N T E E
— for Unoqualod

Performance Record! 

- f o r  Life Against All 

Defects

— for 12 Months Against 

Alt Road Haxards *

• S t *  m o n t h *  in  
com mercial service.

V o l c e o f  F i r e s t o n e — F e a t u r i n g *
u t— Every Mont lay Night over 1V.B.C. I 

— W KAF Network X

ONE Of THE PRODUCTS Of C O N T IN E N T A L  O i l  C O M P A N Y

[  Continental Oil Company presents every Wednesday niRht o v e r^ . j 
B- C- including W FAA-W BAP, 8:30 P. M . C. S. T J  

*■ m*n, Jack Denny and his Music and John B.
— - _

Change Oil Now! Use New and Improved 
Noco GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL 

OLIVER t vMr.H-T. H. McMURRY
Consumers Sales Co.

Spearman, Texas ’ * -ft-'.

i  .
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Local and Personal News

Hitchland News j BLODpjJp

Methodist Church M1C0U NEWS

Mrs. Walter Wilmeth was hos 
Hess Wednesday afternoon to the 
' Belle Bennett Missionary Society 
Mrs. Lyon as president presided 
The lesson was given in four parts 
with Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Gibner, Mrs

Sunday,Services as usual for 
August 20th.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 10:50 a. m. T -

Mr. and lira. Johnnie Close.;McClellan and Mrs. v...,v. „ f  R ot,. City,
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Close and givin g »  M ctip n ^ h e  Society will 
Mrs. Gladys Buchner left Mon- meet with the Mary Martha bMrs. Gladys tiuchner lett Mon- \ " T v e r  1 structor or u. x- .listributed
day for a visit in Coleman county, cl.e iJ’. " eX̂ v" j^M Uler to do some ‘ tration for the _ encampment, a

I; f o u r s ' h c f T » '  miles thTpart month week in
!! r hw e l B°& v . 2 & J f f i S T C  ^  -o u n t  al.ote^^o Uansfonl t o .  at home with her | ‘ *
e ! structor ot R T J U M j - S  2 X 2 * 4 *  «  ™ : 11 U.

owners o f this county.

5,c„r Parent;-; jg * ' 
Gazaivav v • a»l

w u “ ‘ , , lo f  Mrs. W. J. Miller to do some; "entire encamp- owners »x » ■ » ---------J; ____  few days in Dumas last week with I ne"ar~Rmdd^VP*ml

“ ?n o w l ' refrigerator fund. next week. Evangelist, Mi>s Ire W  about s c t o l .  . . Mr. an, \ !returned Sunday after
• m’ , ,  „ , ed visit with relatives inMonday night monthly Stewards y,oma_

Okla- refrigerator fund. next week.
Those attending from Spear will begin a series o f meetin^ on mBR“^ 0̂ tin“ h“ !

' the Assent- gnu spent Sunday
« .  aim , U ,  J . ......................  U.U-, ...........................- _ v  erto „ AliVe” 'Hazeiw7o'd'and Ger- the vacant ‘o tj” -  Mrs. Kenneth. Cline has about jdian.
and Mrs. Archa Morse, Dick Kik- to Canyon Sunday morning. Rev. erton, Alice t.u bly 0f uon uiu.

fl a IS   _ T T .. u K... T T Amm S I  - ... M.lnei n/1 COVVIPPC !

___________________. Those attending »*«»• „  wjn begin a series 01 m I4CA VM1IW ___ __________
Mr | and Mrs. Cecil Crawford, Rev. and Mrs Murry spent Sat- J  Cleo Lev: Thursday night t Sunday in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Banister, Mr. urday night in Amarillo, going o n ; ban n ers,,«on;e__ 1iija0i, nllll Ger- the vacant Mr, Kenneth Cline has a

Borger- uazaway
D. Iocwis and family spent a the Bunt’ t, 0

last week with I near P,,;..lorn., -
rsc

ay red
4 ..........  retv da;

,3rd on RexTcfinc and Babe McClanni-1 and ‘^ "V d d ? -E ' ,
. o . - J . . .  <- n -------- 'day after a ret̂Meeting.

Wednesday afternoon both \V __  __
M. S. meet. and Mrs. "Archa Morse, "Dick Kik- To “ Canyon Sunday morning Rev.) enon, ..............  bly- of uon cnu.v.,. recovered from her sickness. She: ------

Sunday night we will meet to- er, Pat Bennett, Henry Horn and ; Murry conducted services at the tru n eu ou  pastor of Eve r yo ne » „ t was able to come home the latter ; (jU nur-n
irether with several of the other >irs. Lizzie Benningfield enjoyed i Church o f Christ there Sunday. rhim h "♦ Texline. ami ulg^  t?. p. * i„ f ,i .. nrivi- i Part o f last week. VtK
# & 2 ? a f g B . ' S r i P . | L ! ^  «  < ■ » « * » -  • »  Howerton and B „ .  -  ----------------------” ---------------------------------
enjoyed the meeting there a week j j r nnJ j, 
ago and shall be glad to unite Mr an(1 Mr? |jd Howerton 
again this Sunday night. The Newcomb and Henry Hor

ElSBSsM*!*
‘ey. , , witVi Mrs Keith’s parents near i School.”Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas and Kenn s pa

month of August.
It is a very pleasant place

the Vreen grissV lawn these, hot J j l v  and ^ 'a n d  ^ W o b -  Nocona. Oklahoma 
nights— so come Sunday night. ‘ — *"

We were at N- T. X. Park from 
Monday till Thursday of last week

10mB- Mr. and jin,' u.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldrup and James returned?1 
ns returned front tho World’s iter snemlin™ '

emir nraver anu yum ......  .w . am. .......... rv.“  returned w .l
-----------:— c ,u Thu fol- fons returned from  tho World s [ter spending two ,  1ral Life in the South. The °1 Fnir ,„ st WCek. mg in the mountai

lnwiner members were 1 ® \iaap<» nml Afrs. Harhnncrh and New

i # . ;11
f

*

m

if.■ ■

! ' | ™

:!< I’

aionuay uu inurtuuj mst j j rs pdek KlKer anu iamny
in the Christian Culture Institute |turnC(j Monday from a visit 
o f the young people of the Perry- Allison, Texas with Mrs. Kt!jliftfvirtf \f AVA t h OTt 1 O A V?OnnP

vacation in the mountains. tertained a number of friends on the Mary Marina nrtcrnoon Chambers, Mrs. Robert Douglas, \isiieuu. I.n» «...,“ rV«o|
Kiker and family re -j fh e ^ m e  of Mrs.” H- A. Nich- Mrs- LIUtyd L c U  i ’ 2 -  and Mrs. SattcrwWfe and | ~ y  to visit ̂

r- T m e "  A^cha MoSe, R. C. B en -o ls . Mrs. Cecil Foote read an nr- Daily, Mr*. Thc s0. |sons an(1 shorty Williams had a Bn< Îwtor:

ton S  strict .” >iore than i «  ^ n g | - =  ”  7 "  “  S J S Z  ...............  ^  ^  ,8St|’ ‘  ^  ^  "
Clarence and Donnie Clark -  & d Lissie Benning-) G ^ d ^ J g ^ ^persons were present and many

certificates were issued to them. " " ently from a visit
Work and recreation were combm- Oklahoma,
ed. The mornings were given to •
study and class work; thc after
noons were given to “ quiet hours” 
and recreation— swimming and
horseback riding, and the evening 
were given to vespers and lectures 
and stunts. Our local church had 
about 18 who attended the Insti
tute.

A vote was taken as to the 
place they wanted to attend next 
summer for a similar school and 
the vote stood 50-50 to go to Ceta 
Canyon and back to X. T. X 
Park Of course this will be work 
ed out later by those who are 
charge o f the district work. On 
o f the faculty members was a re 
turned missionary from Japan, ii 
the person of Prof. Joe Mickle 
His lectures were interesting am 
full of information- He was home 
on furlough after spending thir 
teen years in Japan.

Let’s keep up the good attend 
ance at Sunday School anil church 
services for the remainder of the 
conference year. Let each mem
ber do his very best in rounding 
out a successful year on all lines 
o f the church work. It can be 
done and you and I are the per
sons to do j t

A hearty welcome awaits all 
who will worship with us Sunday.

H. A. Xichols, Pastor.

•ari-'fr- tt-js Srsuxc s  ‘.:«i»ii.” ™ K i? i ,» »*rg
« > £ “1 K&tJ’r.sr m u ' h  ■“ W a s

-------------- -- - iwith them 1

Deserves the office of County Treasurer
Some interesting information that every voter should 

know about the two candidates

BAPTIST CHURCH
A. F. L O P T IN , P astor

Due to the absence o f Rev. Lof- 
tin. who is an instructor at the 
Oklahoma Panhandle Baptist en
campment, church services will n o t ; 
be held at the church next Sunday. 
Regular Sunday School and Young | 
People’s services will be held at 
th,. regular hours.

R E S O L U T IO N S  O F  R E S P E C T

Since God in his infinite wis- j . 
dom has seen fit to gather to His ! 
fold above, our beloved brother 
and Assistant Teacher, C. W. Hen
dricks, we the members o f the i 
First Baptist Church Bible Class 
by these resolutions extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the mem
bers of the bereaved family.

We have gained much by h is: 
splendid teaching and examples 
jwhile on this earth, and we will 
miss his ever kind and congenial 
spirit in the future.

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS 
First Baptist Church-

Mrs. Harbison is a widow with tour young 

children to support.

She has no property except her home.

She depends entirely upon the compensation 

earned as county treasurer, which office she has 

held for one term.

Mrs. Harbison is the first treasurer ol this county 

ever to prepare for publication a report of the 

county’ s financial condition. Her records IN 

FACT are public records, open to the public at all

Her opponent is a single man 
dents.

without depen-

He has held the office of county treasurer for 
six years, during which time He operated a profit
able business.

Yet his appeal now to you voters is that he 
needs financial assistance.
WHY

Her opponent, during his term as county Treas
urer, kept practically all county funds in one de
posit account at the bank.

At no time could he check the fund balances, 
shown on his books, with a bank balance for that 
fund.

times.

Church of Christ

Mrs. Harbison is not engaged or interested 

anywise in any business.

She devotes all of her time to this office.

These facts are verified by official and bank 
records.

Program for the week beginning 
Sunday August 26.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Business meeting 3 p. m.

: Young People’s Bible Classes 
7:30 p. m.

Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Bible Classes 

p. m , Thursday.
In the absence o f Brother Mur

ry who is away on his vacation. 
Brother George Archer will preach 
at the services next Lord’s Day.

Everyone is invited to attend 
our services.

Her opponent’s business interests and connec- 
lions'ate not being advertised much just now.

At any rate the tax records seem to show that 
he has not lost any of his property.

Hugh Jam es Young Old 
Timer Visits Spearman

Ex-Banker, Ex-Mayor, Ex- 
Chamber o f  Commerce President, 
Ex-Councilman, Ex-County Sur
veyor and about all other X ’s that 
one can think of, Hugh James, 
was a Spearman visitor thc past 
week end.

Mr. James came to Old Hans
ford about 191G, and was one of 
the most aggressive and progres
sive citizens o f the county during 
the time he lived in this section. 
He served in nearly all the olfi- 
cial and civic offices o f the coun
ty during the time he lived in 
Hansford county and was con
nected with the Hansford County 
State Bank.

Mr. James Ls President of the 
First Statc^ Bank of Pendleton,: 
Texas. " . ,

His many friends certainly ap 
predate his visit with the home ;

Mr. and Mrs. R* L. McClellan 
went to Pcrryton Friday after
noon to nisei R.'L . Jr., who has 
pci 1 attending a camp for young

Your former treasurer, when he retired from office on December 31 ,1932 , turned over to his suc-tuui iurnici ucasuici, w iicuuo itin cu  muiu umv.c un i^ccemuer j  i , turned over to hi 
cessor, Mrs. Harbison, deposit slips for the county funds on hand. These slips sepera»,ed the county 
funds on deposit in the bank.

Now compare the amount of each deposit slip with the closing balance of the corresponding 
fund, showjn for that date, on the Treasurer’s Account Book, as follows:

FUND BOOK

Jury
General Road and Bridge 
General
Court House and Jail 
Permanent Improvements 
Road and Bridge Sinking 
Contingent

These deposit slips and the Account Book 
they are public records.

It required an order of the Commissione

BALANCE 

$i 0201.33

Sinking

8,873.88
483.90

1,838.99
1,494.57

1,479.84
1,262.73

file in

D E P O S IT  S L IP

$ 3.00
8,862.18 

13,497.69
none

1,497.66 
1,482.89

none
are oa file In Mrs. Harbisons office, for your inspection;

It required an order of the Commissioners’ Court which order is found in-Vnl r r
Court Minutes, page 424, straighten on, these fund balances. Is such perlormance E ITIG D IT ?

f t ranch near

L
>  :

Mr. and W  Kan| 
lan had as their 
Sunday, Mrs. Moll,I 
daughter Mary J0 9 
Guy Gruver, Mils’l l  
of Pcrryton, and Ml 
Pete Baylcss gnj S01 

, Mr. and Mrs. Guyl 
Lucy Copeland and f  

[low transacted busid 
’ tended th0 show in 
Saturday evening. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete] 
sons, former rcsidenl 
in last week from 1 
make this place theil 
Bayless will be cmpl 
J- II. Gruver ranch. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Bo| 
of Sherman county 

'ver last Saturday , 
’ their daughters and t, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Dal 
Und daughter, Harry! 
Christene Culpepper! 
Sunday from a week! 

1 the mountains of 
Mr. George Dietri 

Cooper installed r.t 
fixtures in the retidl 
J. H. Cooper last 

Mr. and Mrs. Bed 
family, and Mr. and 
Barkley and family]

I outing in the Palo T 
!Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr? Kui 
called at the Guy Cl 

I Sunday. In the iftl 
made- ice cream wasf 

Mr. Alex Barlow v 
visiting in the h’ me 
ters here the past md 
to his home at Perry 

Mr. and Mrs. Cai 
left for Knit!, Oklahd 

'day morning to visit] 
tei

Mr. and Mrs. Aubij 
(turned Sunday fro} 
[where Mrs. Petty 
ing with her parents. I 

I Aubrey Petty andl 
[returned Friday trod 
'in Xew Mexico and C 

Herman Barkley, 
[Clellan and Don Gro]

| ing Friday of this 
| arrangements for en’J 

at Canyon, Texas. I
Mr- and Mrs. A. HJ 

moving to Lubbock 
the month so that tĵ  

;Fuln may continue 
I at Texas Tech.

Mr. Brownlee and| 
] were injured in an :
11 the truck in which 

(bringing back a loaf 
overturned somewherl 

Undo- The extent off 
ies is not known as >| 
understood that Mr, f  
the more seriously mj 

I two. Their truck . 
■was dumped over the] 
mountain. ,

■: Frankie Crooks wo
| visiting in Colorado re| 

; r.esday-
Miss G°ldie Moore 

day morning ,
-Kansas to visit with

Old Hansford
Mr. and Mrs. L JJ 

family visited in the G 
i home Saturday »R «nl  

Juanita Hendricks J 
day visiting Idros M*J 

Mrs- Elsie Davis lej 
mnn, Xew Mexico SoJ 
she will make her fund 

! Among those pre--e1 
! Williams home Surnlan 
!cs Grace Mitts, Opal I 
Mary Sparks. Mw-*1: 
tor, Claude Owens 

I Mitts. „„„
Air. and Mrs- Ben, 

and Joe Harmon vi- 
| Williams home

Claude Owens ,Pl9
night visiting Lewis J

Miss Mary Spgg $  
in the Litch Spark- J  

Mr. and Mr*. >larJ 
spent the week e"c 
McKee home’. . 

j .  r . Collnril s von
Valley this l

j Among thp’ ° pL u i
(Wilimms
were Mr. ana j j-were M i.  “ j 
Grace and ,r-ls'e , A, 

'Chester M .tuand^J I ICarl]
Mr. and J!r’v nicy 

were called tP, 'e[ll)
11 Inst week to 
■relatives.
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■ 1.JCC to ‘ 1,03C 
l rf. for relief thru 
FVtd North Plain® 
K a n t  and need 
T il the county »  
l^Wwiver, “no
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Jam es V. Allred Elected 
Dem ocratic Nominee Fo 

Next Governor Of Tea

lit ureful. Past rec- 
that Potter

‘ i f f  the 1 u rges t
( c( any county in 

r1.. ^te. Govern- 
? !  not inclined to 

that is head- 
fcounty- Th»t ». 

Kriters opinion. 
•V., jo discourage 

f f i i s  calculated
j relief to this sec- 
J (eels that the 
jation is a mls' 
iRrnment has been 
i w the body PO11'  
1 farmers have

James V. Allred, Attorney C 
eral of the State o f Texas, 
elected Democratic nominee 
the office o f  Governor o f Tt 
at tho second Democratic prim 
held last Saturday, August 2 
Late tabulations o f the Elec 
Bureau gave Allred an appr 
mate 50,000 lead, according 
newspaper stories carried in d 
papers of the state.

Local Citizens Attend 
Relief Meeting Held A 

Amarillo Tuesday 2

Sheriff H. L. Wilbanks,
«#t home own-1 Manager, D. W. Holland, Co

with Chairman Buchanan and Bob 
ton attended the District met 
held at Amarillo Tuesday a 
noon and_night for  the purpo 
forming a North Plains orga 
tion to secure needed relief.

Quoting from the Wcdn< 
morning Amarillo paper, the 
lffWmg business was transact, 
the Tuesday meet.

I f organization is the sol 
to the Panhandle’s drouth 
and highway problems, 
thorns were removed yest 
with formation o f thc All 
handle League.

John E. Tiill, Amarillo 
booster, will pilot the infant 
its birth at the hands o f  !e 
citizens from nearly 20 co 
in thc Thirty-first Senatoria 
trict, guiding it, these del 

*  »tthe office In j hope, into the powerful 
it"* that the county ! needed to give voice to th< 
u  increased from ' pie’s needs.
“two «eeks time. | Aiding Mr. Hill will be 
ioib: that the gaps Braswell o f Clarendon, tret

protected 
LAfir life earning,
, txtended to the 
u programs have 
1 to provide work 

JVs not yet desti- 
Ikji have been ex- 
L o  are unable to 

i their crops, and 
wde to distress- 

‘  With the cxcep- 
iclassincation of citi- 
L  to stated income, 
finch distress that 
fisifr as cases ?ub- 
|f Am the organized 
Tncr.ty. most all the 

- county have been

l K doubt that more 
Vi it Hansford coun-

the county 
1, and it looks logi- 

«  originally appro- 
|iii special purpose 

However, this 
__ doubts if the 
pn jump all the cs- 
it and working or- 

fif the government, 
jtJ the federal gov- 
kuke any impression

i llsins organization
i pod by creating 
ht will gain results 
Irefalarly established 
Jgttcies. In other 
lie writers opinion 
]  iepression is made, 
rii be gained through 

ms set up to take 
Isitotion of relief. It 
dibit ali the work to 

of securing relief 
e through the

nnd Carl Hinton o f the Ar 
Chnmber o f Commerce, seci 

Hill To Name Directoi
Behind thcse men will 

influence of a represei 
board o f directors to be nai 
Mr. Hill.

Successful formation o f  t 
guc was achieved after a 
current of opinions had be 
pressed by delegates which 
time threatened to end th 
in sectional prejudices and 
al differences. A recess 
minutes and a strong plea f 
mony by Dr. O- II. Lloyd o 
resulted in a return to the 
chambers in complete uni 
quick completion, o f matt 
hand.

i to the other logical 
Irr.ier does not favor 
lihiss relief erganiza- 

i that thc individuals 
lire not in a posit-

Roy Wilmeth left Mond 
Colorado Springs with his 
mother, Mrs. C. S. Wilme 
is returning to her home a 
iting with W. W. Wilmer 
the past few  weeks. Roy 
to spend a short vacation 
rado Springs, but will ri 
time to enroll for school 
bock the first o f the montl

“ “ V ”, Friday fo r  Floydada, Tcxa
,. ,| , c A : sho is to teach Home Et
T A  StSKV“>  ‘S* ” l> ' ,h*t

Jzfiea in ratio to their lcominK >ear-_____________
nhiUon.U llans,°rd Miss Gertrude Files ai

i».tbehitany great|njj“ ton have gone to <
luirt'it does°not look New M« :co t0 co  thr° '

ns to spend a pen- 
krtof project that has 
IWiice of gaining re-

(tj information from 
mCounty relief office, 
khfe been nia(je for
I for this county, suffic- 
f/t’r of thc needs ac- 

recorded number 
ffilered. While the

the government. Under 
cut set-up, Hansford co 
been provided with near 
ient relief to take care 
as outlined by the es 
agencies, and ns recorde 
regular government rules 
ulations. Unless the regi 
cies fall down completely 
job , it looks like folly 
additional funds via an 

u stems to be that, dent movement.
will bo cut, it j -----------

but just a surmise. [ The writer can see h< 
county to foster u county and Amarillo
.u militant, and de- large projects that raise 

k«en and if records 1 capitn relief appropriai 
**. bhut sufficient above thc appropriation; 
Already provided,!l,y Hansford county citiz 

*n other :and would be interested 
f.j .the -North Plains ;tnnt movement to keep t 

1 place our demands rolling in. . . but we 
U^rnmom direct, doubt if it ’ would be g 

rxL'?n  that will be ment for Hansford C< 
i becn accom -; jepordize our good star 

I - a. programs were i Texas and Federal rcli
L . " 0Miw “BO. Only zations by kicking out o 
b-—J^othorized by , ness and joining such a 1

tHE CANADIAN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
ISThabI SDAY' SEPTEMBER 4, 1934 

'BAPTIST CHURCH, SPEARMAN, TEXAS
Wilt-'on*!.— Bcv. II. H. Stephens, Spenrmar 

“bis Christian Education.— Rev. M. G.
. n,.: .1 HjEgin

"fstian Education for  Farmer Boys.— Rev

l » H « t l a n s ch00is7— Rev. lite, Canadian, 
P I) r1ecii’rocal Relation o f  Education and Mi 
I vn^mrall, Evangelist o f  10th District.
ItaMH.M r LIGHT LUNCH f o r  a l l  
»  B- d Meeting.
I rlcelcs,> Plus of the Christian College.—
1 Christ;*n Rev- Jo w » son> Mian2 “ "  EducaUon— Rev. J. M. Sibley, Perry 

i a’,nns Why Baptist Should Furnish 
1 ^ 'object lh<? World-— Round-Tuble Discus

r/m? Eapt'at Church o f  Spearman and C< 
•llmki.0? ' of tl,p Canadian Baptist Associal 

b° this Workers Conference, Pastors

Rk Tuesday Morning, First Baptist Chi 
Spearman, Texas


